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Smith calls 
'\ for probe 
of festival 
!"be federal ,--,"",""sueauon of t.bC' "IY De) 
Fea. c.aUod lor D) U.s. Sen. RaljIII Tykr 
S ... ub. It -Ill.. WI U pr-ooeecI, desplu! COII-
cra4Ia.ory reporu. 
CoafuatOil 0Ye.I' the maner be:&aa Wben 
a pre .. ",Ie..., .- by Smllb'a Cbtcaao 
camp&tan beadquaner. ran Oft we IL rad..o 
and In the SouthC'rn IlIUlO'.IAn . 
~ r t' lea.r. Ikhc4uJrd lot rdC'&.« Feb. 
28, • • ld Smith ~.Ucd tor (be Invcau"a.uun 
In • ~b deL\tTt~ bdor~ ,be C artlond.ak 
Clamber at Commrr c annua l "Unnt"f Fnca\ 
al&bt. 
Smnb uJd In Itx' pre •• lch-.l»c he' . ould 
a. t.hc US .. 0\ n u r nt" \ for the Laatern 01.-
(rlC t 01 11l1llOl_ 10 dc tcrmlnr If an, la.8 Will 
De violated b) bo141~ tht fe .lI nt .. 
•. ADd If eben :' .rc no I... to ~e", 
aach In uncomroUabI~ ,at bc' rI,... 1 Will 
urgC' CorcrC'a.. 10 muC' .afDC'," he ~4. 
Smith uld, tbt rele .... conll nued.. tb&J II 
••• obvloua tbe peopl~ In the' C a.r1Iob:1a!c' 
area art" c lran,., aaaJul ttw fe.I1'aJ. A 
IlUI( for an InJUDCuon to ban tbe fe ..... 
lIIed .n Clre"" Cow-. b) cbe JICk_ C_r 
Board '" s..pent.>ro ... CoKcmedCII:IIopa 
01 ....-.. ru-. _ .... SlU 8au;I' '" 
raed rba. nO"'nce b.u asarU4 
~ry OM' of tbe rod: fcatly.La. tbI rC'-
leaK "Id. and lbc people of ScIuIMnl 
IWnot. are ~l.abIy terrUIed lbe Car-
_Ie "Dr)' .. t ll be the .. me. 
"From wIIa. happeaecl III Carboodale u.. 
_." Smtdt aald. "and wba ••• "-'>-
till aU over the cou,.ry. we: obYIouaJy'daa:'1 
blve to Jlft Inucknla rea.8OM to rkM .... 
Smull madt ,.., IUdl oommc:-n .. beta" 
t.be .peech, dun,. (be pnaenlAlion. or .... er 
the ..,.-ech, .. Smllh .... burned ... ayby bJ. 
~., appererwly to t.rcp AftOIbt: r Ippot.nr. 
IDem . 
A welL .... c.a., on Saturd.l) ... td SmUb 
made tbt remArt. dur1 .. an ahe.r1IOOG re-
c.epUob . tuch prec:~4cd btl appearance Ar 1Ur: 
!>anquel. "P .... dtt. tnlormauOCl pronld (0 
be incorrect . 
Jim Dw~r, Sm Hh '. Illt,.,l. pre ..... 
Kid Smidt bad • prepared _ocII (0 pre-
eenI a. (be banquet. aod tbt r~ re. 
JUdi .. the lo4. y Oor Fur _r. _ 
111 the _cb and tD tbc pre. "' ..... _ 
Neither ~r nor S,,""'· •• &11 ~ the 
Federal Buildl,. 'oIf1~. be mallltatAa I" 
Cblc.a", t.DewtrllySm.dt..-.. ......,cII 
tor me CIUt* lon-41W'WC1' tormaJ hr ueed ... 
the~ ... 
DUnolo "'e Sen. JoIIJ> G. GI.I.ba1 aid 
_, , .... S",tlI _1_ tbc ~_
,loa ~: at • rec>rpu oo for $all'" 
Fr1day .""'-' AI tbc Hobday 1 ....... did 
- 4l8aIao the plaD III dIUlJ . 
Gl.l.ba1 .. lei be t. ~ ,D ... Wa, 
Day F_ 00 pract.lal ...... _ 
..... II> be __ bk lor doetn Ou ..... , u> 
dD die III", ...,. .... ID dD." _ MAlI. CldMn c:au.d ....... __ aaW_-
- ~""".U-..aa-
. AlII .--rty __ ... ~ 









T __ . ... ~ __ ._CltM~. 
......... _'*.-.- .. -11.'- .... 
---- ......... --- ... ~..-,.........-  _ ..... ... Fridor." 
CIfipro ......... c I j _ ... 
l(., 0..01 
Twain letters provide humor 
Tbe ""erprecer'a Tbeaur 
baa com. lip _ ~r 1lI-
.......... ODd_ ..... p~ 
tloa 01 readlDp ... A S .... &&e 
In tI» Sondwldll ....... ad.-cl 
ODd directed by Joaepb 
Il~e. 
'!'be p~am ... II ...... "ri-
day and Sawrday nip. ODd 
wUl be abown aplD " 8 p.m. 
Mardi 6 • tbe CallPft St&&r 
In !be Communlcat1on. BuDd-
inI-
Bued Oft a .. rta oIleuera 
wrtn"" by Matt: T",aIn 10 tbr 
Sacram_o Un1oD., f f A Sa ..... 
In tbe Sandwldl Ialea" I. a hu-
m.,..,.... NUJ1c KCOOIDC of tbe 
author' a ,~ 10 H.waUlD 1866. 
To _."e .. a couly. to keep were mllftlnd. Oft die _le. die 
him IlT1I.ID&. Twain penuade • .....-.-. are well_. 
a "treeload.lDa pIilloeopbu" - Mucb 10 die aaora' c.redll 
• bum wbom be Il&IIIU Mr. la dleJr IOUI chancUrtuUOIl 
Brown-to occompany him. 01 die mea tbeyareponraytn .. 
Bro ........... out to be '" Both _ ODd Ocl.-. walt. 
...... e. tbou&I> _ed. IaIt ODd ocr llile die cbanc.-
adlolar 01 "'" ..... _ die tera.. 
wo.rat ID ~ID& dial bop- Oae qI die _ epIaodea la 
petlL Twain _. aoc.aulya Twain'. de8c.rtptloa 01 ., aU-
10 .... him to .nte.8O Brown day bo~ ride aroundoae 
becomea a 8O" of trleDdiy 01 die lal-.. SIace be w .. 
"eoem~' with wbom T.ain I"lO( much 01. horeem., Twata 
~. YerbaJ etC... .*ed for a .ery.sow-pmer ... 
.. A Sa&&e In die 5&ndwlcb ably ......... bo .... lila p-apILIc 
101.,." baa • cu. of only two- U1u.rauon 01 tbr ride ODd 
Twain. pI.yed by TOlD led!. coIortui I_ace make !hIa an 
aDd Brown. played by Calyln bU.r1oua aceae. Oat..... Both po ... are qulJ.. .. A Say .... III III. 5&nd-1dl 
looa and require carofILI Iim- I ....... la .... a o."e .. pro-
.... to be .ff_lye and retain duclJOft. but III •• -dl_. 
tbe quic.t wU wrIfteD Inro die lIP .,gIrtc ..... rprettY. ~ 





by 30 residence halls 
__ 30~Ml' A .o.a'aIl~,U$ 
_ ...... IIIed, I '0CW4' ,r_~ __ 11ft .. SIll 
.., -.. pt-.~ __ .-.- II&lla ..... _ 
cdkw .obe .. IohcYocar'a c.a_ and !be y~­
policy ~a at SJU- TechaIcaJ mat....., e •• ' all 
Eat. Spoca. .... ..am -.. Caner.u ..... of ___ tbr plaaa. . Flfly __ 11ft oa_ 
calUIII lor YiSIl.on all botII "'-' all !be three ...... ...-1 .. 
__ • me UnIIil. quarter •• 'nK'''"'_ 1ft lJa:iw-rsuy Part 
of at.dea.a c!arI,. amred and 8n.IaII T ..... ra. Approx1-
....... CID~da,... .......,.) .lO •• u4eell 11"" 
........... ~ and are .e udl oj Ibe Tbo __ 
_ Ia eftIa.. ~Ia. 
U.' .. er.ItJ pohey .... ~. ".4 fnttnury Ud 
....::eel by me cha.accUor a 0 r 0 r l t,. atudrma at snr. 
Feb, lO. penaJ.ta "'.lI .. n '0 5 It: a I I C"""" H~ area 
be e.caned IbrouIb the f"e:&1- b.uc- lnelle.ted (be) woa t 9IDte 
deD:e baJ.la to cbr room. lor Oft (be' nrw ::wx.r... Tbc:y ... ) 
coeducadoDal .Iady. SUcb I.rl~ ,rowxt-lloor' 1.y .ag 
yiaua are limited ~ tour d.a). rooma .II lbcU una .. aro adr-
per _. 10 .,.. ,,'ee.ed b) pq,;;UA,;;',;;. ,.;f,;;Gr;;..,:C'OO<l::::..:..:=:.;;:::.:.. __ ., 
the . r esMteau, aDd for bow. 
U llelected becweea 7 p.m. 
and JO rn1Dutt. before c.lo&"" 
t t..me" Room door. are to be 
left opeD and ~f"'Y18JOO . 1ll 
be Ibe reapoaalbLlhyof re .. -
dem COUDIIe,lora. re61dent fel-
10 ••• or bou.IIemocbera. 
Two-lllIrcla of !be relUdeDl.a 
I.. !be bul s.u.. or of !be Ooor 
t n Lbe l.a.rJer balJ..a. mWlI 9Ot.e 
for c.be c:oed.uc.allOD&l ."ady &ad 
!be plana mum be appl'O"'ed by 
lbe de.aa of .wde~ and t.:..b.aJI-
c.ellor. 
A r .. II y Friday me:rnooo 
._ I. or !be Ib noon 
of M» Smith Tower bad ap-
pr'O'fOd !be plan; 12 of tbr 16 
Ie ~ldrr Hall. and • of 
,be II bulldblp at TbolD_n 
PolJII. 
VIaIIStlOll piau for Noely 
Hall, a wo""",'a dorm. and 
for the dormttara al l.be 
Yoc •• loeal-TecIIIllc&I ID-

























To ,. ay • • • actIvIties 
~ .... ~(_' • .:aa .... I!b: --.. 9-
aar-.I B •• telball 10:31) ....... C--... 
~.5:45p .... _~~
saJ Arsa... _. 
Depanm_ of ..... : PJICIItty Dnrrer CbIb: ~ 7:~ 
1ecfaI. TIle m ....... Quar- . 9:30 p.m •• A,rlculnre 
-. "p...... Old BapdIl BafIdJDc. __ ~. 
F--'" ~. s.IliDC QuI>: -.. 7:30-
~ of French: SUck 9 p.m •• _ ~IU Sertea. "Uu _ Ana aD- BuJI4JD&. __ 122A.. 
ck-r Ibe Sec.ond Empire:' Phi Baa Lantbda: Ioleeda&. 
4 p .... . _rna Ul>rary. 9-10 p.m •• u .. _ H~I. 
Audltortum . ""'- 131 . 
Payroll DlTt_ Sludelli CoI'- IlepubUc.,.:-., .. 
Time Card~. J-IO p.m .. WIwD BuIJdIJ>&. 
".lO a .• m.-.:30 p.m •• UAI- a.,.,.,. 206. 
Offally Caller. ~ppt Free ScIx>oI: AotroIOC CI .... . 
1IDom. 7:30-9:30 p.m .. HIXDe Ea>-
Pbyalc. FacuJly: l.uDcbe<>n. nomlU 8Wldlnl. Room 206. 
noon. UnJy~nlty Caller. Depanmes of eoo.eTYadon: 
0111101. 1IDom . Can ... TYadan Club Com-
Unlv e r . lt y H •• Jrb Cue Com- mlrue!oolee<lD&. 7:30-;'30 
mil..,. : Luncheon. _. I>.m •• WIwD BuIkIln .. lloom 
I:nlye rall., Calle r. Kut..- 202: Communtry InYOIYe-
k t.1 Room. ~ Comm taee Meeting, 
School 0' Technol",y: Lun - 9 _ I i p.rn .. Wb~ Building . 
c~-Mrd:ln,. 12-4 p.m. , Room 201 . 
C nh'c: r a lty (Ao-nu: r. 5a.n,~- Nomen '. Rec re ~lon A.~I-
mon Room. Jtton: OVK e Club, 7_Q 
Frlt~ nlut' • .lnd SoroTitJee p. m .. DVtCe StudIO, Aqu~ -
F aculty Ad y hlo r . : L un- ettle . , S;-4S-7 p.m .• Pulll ~m 
cheon-Meeuna. noon , L: nl- fbJI Pool. Rec re~Uon • • -
yet.tlY Ce«er , Ohio Room. ~:30 p.m . • Gym 207. 
UnIY.ralIY CAmer Boa rd: Alpha ~a: Meding. Coffee 
Dlnner-Meet:lna. 5 p. m . , Hour, 3-5p.m .. Agriculture 
Unl'W'c rlJlry Center, L&t.e 8uUdlnl. Seminar Room. 
Room. Srudenr WobtUz. .. Uon Commtt-
Ai-
oJ: , ¥ I 
helps you beat 
the waiting game ..• 
And __ you up 10.33 h '110 . 
Allegheny's Young Adult Card leis you IIy 
~ you wanlio (~hoIIOays) 
and_get 3dvlInce resetVa""'" 
n '/OAlte--.. 12 and 22. 
wt.I are you walling I",? 
SIqp Dy any Allegheny bd<el 
oounI.ef Mld puItllase your 
y~ AduII CaId 
Only $5.00 Ioc ali of 1 9 - ~ 
'>n . 
Allegheny Air System 
We have a lot more going for you 
Coli ... of Educ,.uon: Lun- 9"11 p.rn .. 
c~. 11:~Lm .• Unjyer- r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
atry Center, Mlaaourt 
Roo m; Dtnner-MH1lnL 
~:30 p.m .. Unl,eraley Gen-
ler. Ballroom B. 
t: ntvt' r . tIY MuK um : Evolu-
lion t:. xhlblt. Mlnl· Exhlblt 
on Faull.. Recepclon. 9_ 
II a.m .. HallJoo.yo'Gener~ 
Ct ... room. BulJdJna. 
P eace CorpJI Reprclle1\taUve: 
2-~ p.m.. InIUn.uon~ 
GenIU Lobby, WOOdy Hall. 
M.med Studenl Ad.l.o ry 
~m_ M_llly Me.et-
ina. 7:30 p.m .. CommUltr. 
Marrted and Graduate SnI-
denl. 0ffI«. 
Women In Educ.non: Monrl\ly 
M_in .. , p.m •• Commwtl-
catlone BuUdln,. Lounae. 
Open 10 all women oyer 2~ 
yean of oae ...., boy. OT 
are plannln, 10 ~ 10 
ecbool . 
Dane" Worbhop: i p.m .. 
D~ .. 5aocI1o. T -36. 
vn Pbl Beu umbda: Bual-
ne .. "'~In .. 7.30-10p.m . • 
Asrtculrure Burhltn, Semi-
nar R.oom. ' 
Clm. K. M«ciDC. 1-10 
p.rn.. Ap1<:W1ure BlIlIdtna. 
11_114. Inhl'UliOllai a ___ Club: 
"'."118" 7.30-10 p.m •• 
L._ Hall, a-.. 171. 
"U !II.- -.I VMC-
_b11do11eb1p '" lee-
...,.a:." Dr. 'I.cbel • 
.... atet. 
SpKtai £dIocattcIo: .. -me. 
,,31).10 p.III~ tIC>oM !!co-
, _I'ca BorOd P UJ 
LMIIIl.IIIO~ .. 
pn-1okcIkaI ..., Pre-Otcal 
Sochl"1t "'-tq, 7- 10 
,.... ...-. AoodllDt1aal. 
pariocbuce 'Cl ...-.. 9-
!I p.a •• '~ a-Ica 
~ __ J06. 
... AlI*eo ....... 9-
11 ..... ClUa.-r-
...... __ ": Pleltlit 
....... 9-11 !:.~ (jf 











r 0, 50," . 
r Accepted '~ving 
centers' not so 
'\', 
If .,... -..e <0 cInt8e a --'" dII· 
feTe1IUIl K&ie to _ lAez .. e_ aI !.be 
word ··ac.cqx..a.bk''''--.... ---.. ale to a.-.e rea-
~ _14 be eareeely..arlee!. 
J.... a. n.rW. ~ ... doe I", ,,,,, 
!lJQ l . that c:w-rendJ line die UDI~ .. 'r" 
""'UJ>Ud U"lIlIU«tt'· .... 
Wba< ~ ... ~ ;w wIlD ,be 
"L'.' .. ~' ~ IlCUJlUlbIe lor, 
I' ....... IIWI}' cf tile UYI,. ~ are Ide~ 
fu r c rau. ~ aft!! 1e&I:) 
,a. and 1f'alCI'" fa..nurea.. 
s •• story on po • • 7 
0 1 c.our_. thIo ~ .... tllec...ellAl.er..uy. 
but tile praDIHD ~ .... Ioua ~ ..... to 
orarra .. I_ .... u.. of d>e ~lIity'. iJ>.. 
.c ..... aad ICC~'rcc a&Ddarda. 
Tbe UaI ...... ry , 1DiIpea." ad! eampua 
II.'" WIll OIIC& • ,...., Oflell, tile cecImI..-
• mplo1M by !be u.peaor. Ia C&IIed tile 
hdrtTC- b)' ••• «seem to 
TbU C1UIIa tbe 18apec_ pI/JUJII "" In 
Iro", at tile UN'. rolli .. dow1t bl. window. 
lootl~ It the Ol,ualde of the IU'UCnlfe and 
joUI" "OK" on Ill ..... c pad. He .. y. 
No I,"cau.lalion of the 1UkX 01 t.be auuc.-
,ure . There I. 110 cbKlt ' .. of InaLJDiJIc:aDl 
tbU._ Ilke toilet facIHue-a. condluon or ap-
plta.ncea and turnlture. pre.eace of l.niIIt:Ct 
aDd rodent auble-nora, condttloa of •• Ua , 
I rwpecuon of beau ~ untla and •• ter beat-
e r. and lbe hat co..uwea. 
Ju., __ a ...... 100'" occeplable 
from tbe OUt8:lde •• abeohaely .,.. aaauraDCe' 
lhal I, ~ a.:eepuble lnalde. 
No one really expect. off-c.ampua boua-
'" (0 be perfect , bur 11 abould II leall be 
habitable . 
Recently. I he UnlveraHy Off -Campu..e 
Houol" Onlce adop,ed a new poUcy wbereby 
landloru lnapecl tbelr own realdeocc. a, 
lhe betllml1ll 01 .ach quaner . If a dweU· 
I .. baa • ,00<1 hl .. ory 01 compUance. !be 
UnJYCrauy Will 001 .end thcLr lna-pee,tor. to 
lhal lilli" 
'fbI. I. nne. bur It ,. nor lbe ,oad Iand-
lorda dWI are railroad,,. atudcm •• 
Tbt Unl •• rolf)' """"'" po •• lb.., a:pea 
un&CnlpUlouo landlordo to bonae lb!. _ 




Gus Bode's thinking 
on Baird challenged 
To !he DUly Egypdan: 
We :~ symp.ad1Ju .wU.h Gu. Bodc ' a con-
ccrn about I IPJppJy of convocation speake ra , 
but we canno( aymp,athlz,t' with hi. thlntlng.. 
EYefI; lIIo re perUoc.t8 t. the tact mat toO 
many peUplc feel the aame •• y. 
We . rde r to dear eu.' coaurn tbal II 
BID Bam!'. ,.....,... bad pl'8<1lced blnb 
control, tbere would probably have been 
no s.peaker for convoc .llion on Thursday. 
]~uary IS . On the contn.ry, he woc.tld 
very Utely .UI have spok.en to us, ulbough. 
pe.rb.&pJI , .amewb.&.r. aooner or IMer In time. 
In f.a. he would ... rely he urgln, u .... 
reuonablc and r.tonal buman boe'lnp, to 
praa:lce birth COIIt:roI mucb .. Ill. parent. 
dJd. TIle poIn< Ia _ blnb coatrol wlli _ 
e11m1llalc con_ opeaura. It wlli 
_ply auure that ""'Y are hom -.. ""'Lr 
pan!au are wlliln, aft!! abl. to care tor 
d>em. •• __ to helna claaalf\ecI .. 
..aeddema.. •• 
Eua- ..., VlrJInla L. rc h 
SettIora 
Poruay aft!! p~ lndultt1n 
Opinion 
Board should act as adults 
letter 
Farewell to an ally 
To me DaUy E()1l<.Ian: 
Sit' .udents art' IO&in, one of lbelr lreat-
eM, m o. con..:leculous allies and a llUpt'r-
l&llve mod1t\er of ad:mlnl«rarora, ot, at 
ttme., arlUlrary dect.alonl. l.n my paat (YO 
yeo .. ,. • • SIt: , It b.a. I::Joe.en a IN-at com.on 
( 0 k.no w thai my tn'ere. a I. I .rud.«t( b.a .. (" 
been c onaiMred In I14mLnIMratve deClaJonlii 
~prdlnl RUderu pollclca.. 
Chancellor MacV lear b. ... often ~oanlr..rd. 
ddended. commended and ,,-en encour&l't"d 
thl' UlJde.ue' rt~ ( 0 crtttctr..e. Comblned 
wtth hte de-'("nM' of lIlUdent vocal freedom 
h .. . beoet'I an l.nne , flr.lgtu~ analyel. of 
J.ltt'mad.es aVlllable to r~ ~mlnl_raUon, 
Although. at time-a, hi. actions Ippe.red Cu 
be- dlcUtor1al and "en nCIUlcm: In lleCurtna 
«udenu' ImrM"ndl.lle demand.. hi. K-
compllobmento wW he lor "'" _II of 
8O.t.denta. faculty and admlnlar.Uon tor eom~ 
Urn. 10 com.. By Ill. freqvcm comproml.aIn, 
acllon., be baa bdpecl '0 mlnlmlU polan· 
uUoa amana otlId ...... f.cullY aft!! "'" od· 
mlnl.rlldan • 
From dale appredad.c ItUdent come. a 
hearty "m.nt )'OU" aft!! "be. wt-. tor cbc 
f'IInore" to """ of cbc ,~ ..... de'melera of 
ration&! .cudeDta' freedom • . 
Dallaa r; nItIIm 
$«Q!or 
Soc: 1.0 15nodI .. -5econdory Ed. 
lett.r 
Seal slaughter 
must be stopped 
To"'" DIIiIy E&Jptua: 
W'- oprIDJ UTI.a IIIIa ~ . .. bade-
I __ IbI, a-I IIC<De wlli be ,..,.........., .., 
dw <:0_ atn. Nonb_ Ad..x _Cull 
of SL La........a. E".'1 JIFUtI __ a .. ner • 
.-.-. of baby aAI. aN b~, .a-III"-
tereel by Caadl .. _ No~_ ......-.. 
Tbe~....-oI_m .. tID I. 
tD coUea M.aI pelto, widclt ..,.., m __ lVr 
~r -.. Ju..-tflao,1oa _ 10' 
kUUnt '-III c'nftlre. ""'.1, for doel, rur. _ 00,...1.911 CM be .. __ 
el<C>lM for dw .--. Ia wNcII '''' .. u are ...... ..,<1. no. _r. __ ._ 
,be ..... ......, c __ Ie dIey .... _Ill 
~ U. .... _. l6O.ooo Iaby 
•• '" ttne.I ... d>b .ay, no. IJIII_ 
-... "'0-' .. __ .... 1Ier · 
bartaao Ia ."1111 plaoo..... fa""" .. .... 
-_ ..... - .. ....,.- ....... 
.... --.-...,..... 
I · ....... aD I'l"'fIa'flI ,_" .... ...... 
- ...... _ ..... ..-CD ...-- __ ~-~ -no. 
.... _-," ............ ........ 
f.- __ ....... C •••••••••••• 
~- --..-. 
1 




Tbe IIl/DoU ~ .w be<:oa>e !be 
ttn.aJ f:efDTm.era of • aew lUte cc-ctnc1.oe 
a !be baI:ac ben<. ~ die _ ~
I,a CD be tnmed .. !be baUoc ben< wUI be a 
docalaa 01 die 4eleprn CD !be CoudI»-
donal c-.r-.. 
SanlueJ w. W~. pra_ 01 !be 
Wlnot. ~ c-.r_. '"" 
reponed CD tur.e -..d .. • preu 
~reoce lhatbe~p~_-'" 
in Cbe em..,a .... .,., be pft.aced to me 
~ lor a YOU OIl _nee anide... 
-"01 ouch pr-opc>NU a1reac1y tur.e 
been lntroduc.ed by odIer dodeprn. 
Uncle r !be pn>'riAlon. of WItWer'. re· 
c:<>mmen4atIoo. die baaIc cIocwDeIII -W be 
__ iIDd mljor COIIUV¥enlll m~n 
-W be propoeed In __ a.rtIc.Ia lor 
oepar_ YOU.. Tbe ruuJ.. of oucb a 
"piecemeal" '0110, procedure m.y or .. ay 
001 ...-I. In compl«e relonn of a ... cIocu-
-, AAaiyz:lD, !be '01l0I _ .. lor of !be 
Ullnol. e1ector_ In relallon CD pre-rlou. CanaI.II\4loIW anoenclnlenu IIUbm _ to 
Ibem. Tbom.. I( I...,. reponed ilia! !be CIIIe--
• IY Am __ • odopred In 19S0. prDYldu 
lbel a propoeal may be adOpted by die atrJr-
macl" YOCe of two-dUrd. ot tho_ \'CXini 
on !be amendm_ .. oppoeecI CD die m ajor1ty 
\'Ole nde. 
U_r die '",jDrtly _ nU. ___ 
...- c:ouJd be "I'Pf'O"'ed ualy by I ... jodl)' 
at IbMe t«iII& In .. ~ Now_ 
am __ may be "I'Pf'O"'ed by-ddloer ........ 
.... ~ 
Ie-"- cII8c:uwd lib -...-. 10 
~~I~_!beV_r. 
1~2·1966." .",. _ '"" p.- CD 
!be ~ eon ........... SbxIy CommlaaloD 
III 1967. Ku- ...... ~ oon.,. dau 
CD IdesIdty urutn rnnda wblcll IDlY be 
Impc .... 10 die ~ Tbe IQIdy _. _ !rom I ~l I!lrc>uP 
1967 dIere b2'Ye been 24C re.ot_ lor 
~ conat!lU<IonaI am_eau bIu<>-
duced 10 die r.er.eral A-.embJ y. 0ftI Y 15 
am ___ b...."e been _Ined 10 YOUri 
lor adopdoa. The _OIera appTOYed aU of 
Ibem. iIDd rwo of !be IJJ; "" ... ..,.edln "'"""" 
tbe G~.ay ADlendmf:ftl.. 
Tbe normal YOle paaern an c.on..atu-
Il0001 amendm ena abo.. ilia! oropoeal. 
rec.eiYed .J'tXta .uppon from Cookand ad-
/Otntna COUIItU!\s &:>d .. """ _.1Il00 from 
OoW1l.lUte minota cOUl'ldr. , accordtnl to 
K ....... 
Coot COUDr:' .. oc..e r. approved I I of I ~ 
propoooal. pr eeen<ed on !be ball", sInCe 1952. 
11>0'" are 18 c:oundea In down .... e OIlnol • 
wblcl1 dJd 001 approoe ony of die grope.a1 •• 
iIDd 22 odIe r C'lUIttlu only oW"",ed one 
propoooal. 
u..o. reyorted !be .. a~ 57 .ron&ly 
Con-Con issues go to people 
Deptft ClDOIIIIlea _ s:I c:aualiea wbld> are 
mD41y~" III IIUD.>U.. All are_ 
~_""",,,,,,,, __ ocuOes 
Iocarec! ID die a6u!be.CU'!I pan of die _ 
Tbe 57 ......,y ~.., __ OI!Iy 
COIDpi1a lIl.1 per «c of die lDlaJ ... ,. 
popdaIiaft. 
.. " .. app&re<Il Ib.Il !ber. Ia a rcladrely 
wldeaprnc\ aeptt.., phII.-pby.- CODed· 
DIl.l<lIW ~ In cerutn cIo_auu OOUD· 
Ik .... 1::1<_ ......... Udloo_lowI~ 
In YOttJts ~& ... tdJItllICAN re-rl_ at 
!be C<lft&UWtlon "'ro<.tP !be DOrm aI &rMIIdIoI 
procell will uJr.., &II Ioc.recllbly l"", 1irM." 
1( __ oddecI. 
In commenrtn& on KI.-.· """'Y. Jed F. 
lukotl. prates.,r o! """,rum"", II Sil' . 
laid, "Tbe Gur •• y Ameadm_ bu been 
diaappotnrtnl ainu ooJ Y rwo out of I $ &mead· 
m ..... tur.e been pa....:! durtn, I,. period." 
T'br moa recent of ~ rwo ..... ~ Judlctal 
Amendm_ •• dopIed In 1062. flltoN laid. 
He added [hat In hUopintoo. "The Wtnolli 
voters. haVe" opeoC'd up to eome t"'I1enl." 
l.aatotr •• Id mat propo~ amenc1menl. 
to tb~ DlLnou. ConatruUon weN' formerly 
re"Ylaed by "I,,,,,-OUl " ball",ln .. Unck r audI 
• procedu~ •• voce-r wouJd dr •• I llne 
mrougt> ,he pon or part. of • propoaal he 
wu oppoe;ed to. 
lutotf ~ded tb •• today mo. amend· 
menu are yoced on by plactnl .. X on m..-
baUoc Ln eJ.tbt-r the :'yeo. 00 or "no" b.l'X_ 
IlIkot! .. 1d mOl OIher YOCIn"edlnlqu.,.ha..., 
be'«I lntroduc..ed In od:J,e r • alel IlUch •• I 
··cbec.t-otr' , baJlCI (a ycxer place •• check 
In plac" 01 on X on !be ball"". 
"Oblo ._ ...... llutller 10 1910 by 
..tina die ........ CD .co" _ .... f_ 
uld. A U_ of about H prope&a1 • ..,re 
p~ to (two Ohio \l'Ut' r . for t twlr ap-
prooal on !bole dley I.YOred. I.atorr .. Id. 
laaton. who ~"ed 22 year ••• dU'K:I.or 
at reward> on ,he 011no1 . ~al.U.e Coun· 
cII of Rueareb fo r me General IUMmbly 
.ad worked unckr ah Dltnol. ,O¥emor., 
IUd. "\II mlnol. mer. .. a ,,,,,,,ral feci· 
lna dt.at • number of wperau tum. mW51 
be .ubm In eel. •. 
II~ aald ilia! lOme I""". propeaed by die 
dcleple • .w ha.e CD be IUmlucl IP ..,...~ 
die roc!l~.. liberal. iIDd con.., r .... tI.n. 
Ho. !beK are occq>Ced wUI ckpeftd upon 
die com .... of exI> ..,eclal aepar_ IIem 
p~. 
"11 .. my opinion _ !be propoeaI on 
!be YOttn, &Ie wUl _ar II a ..,..._ 
11et1I," IlIkoCt .. !d . 
.. , tIltnt II .. -'bI~ 10 abort. !be 
oonMtnll.lon." r 1Ik0ll' .. Id. "p...,pc IOday 
_ ... o re c""nclenu iIDd ""IM In dlelr 
leaUlaora "'." !hey ~Id In 1110." 
Tbe 1.70 con.ltUtI_ -u .rr1ft~ -r1na 
• period of dtanl_ of I~"'_n. In ouch 
, .... people- .. r1.tr In more r~.rtctlon.a at 
h...,a1al.,,_r. 
' on1..- I. cbt rl'aln Cbl.n1 tb.at cauaed 
.~ conMJNt1ona to be- cno IOft&. .. laak:of'f 
1&14. 
A .... "'" dot .......... 111_." ...... 
_JIlt counU,.. on or. a.m~. l.a.akott 
IIAkI "'I. m I"" ~ lIlT1baIecf 10 poope ... 
__ .... courtCtn _ be!n. weO II>-
IonMd ... u ....... pros-aJ •• "TWy(~ 
10 s.-tIenI UI~ are -~. -.s-. 
"" ... ,.-. 
I.- lUI .., "'*' CD ..--.. Ia 
_die ...... _low "' ........ -... ... 
--"'- - -... ~ .. -~ .... ..---
-.._ .......... 11'0 . ..... 
......- _,.he '" 1m.. n.:'PJ' 
_ h ... --.. •• _ .. ..... 
.,.na - - ....... .., ......... ...... 
......... _ ..... ..-......."' .... -U 
'h __ ..- .. .. 
-- ......... _'- ... ..-.. 
-- ........ . 
, -
IUJl"l1e .roullaaea 
JlTI 3pO~t. annual open OOUM ( 
v .... peopk .. _ .$idr SddoJ. _ c:a co.- AiiI'~ *Pee'-... 
uner ......... ~ ........... .,.,... die .. - lItt*Jw,._", law 
die faalre • die sal YT1.. ecIIIadaa.., __ " , eo::!Dtcca_ ...- -
TIle aaJy .....,.... an ftD1IIIuI%ed~"-'" ~ 
...cud cedIIdI:al ..,- of Ita equ.aII, wid> die ..-.-- ... VT1 wort. ... c:a cI.-- .. die 
type hi. !I1IIIcU. VTl often pros;ram .... ___ aft .--rua of SJU'. - C--19 m.)« P............ ODd..... wd.I ~ ... ~ ftr for die -, of Crt-. 
_ r ....... from ...- basic •. c-nJ _. cow-- Dd.I:aqueIIcJ ... Corr«daaa 
_k>sY 10 momaar,..:1-- _ ... En&IlJrh, lIOCioI"I]'. po- aDd pili !!>e ~ of """,,r 
eeu ..,.s'priIIdDs teeiIIJoIoI)'. IItIUI economy. Ill_ry .... r P ........... carried_ ... aae 
V11 v-- aft •• arded m.....-- rel.lliorul aDd ODd federal ~ ... die U1U. 
Senri,. _"'W. f., ..... 1Ii y. • 
~- .. -.-- ... ----~---:---, .~------, 
,lye b .... II.ti.M I 11 __ oW. Prices t 
I Co .... d lA_ I ~ Sun GI.ues ~ ~ _____ -' '----.... - ___ 1 
Mod Styles Availa6le 
gotd Rims .-.c1_ deJ;red rr- sru poyc.bol<>c ore "apecWly ul- VT1 II\Ident.o mel ~ are 
In tecIInOIoIY. aru or buaI- lored [0 tie InlO ucbnk:~""'" ~!beLT -.I opes-
_'. ~ Oft IMlrmo)or jecU and round our die __ Friday. Aprtl 24. _ SundaY. 
field of eoncearratloa. Ita cleft ... • educallo<W "s:perkoc:r. ~i!£l~2.6!!'~"".iL£dIe¥~~~-=~=====================::! P ...... _. on I-'y _ Rt:.ourcea and fxUtru.. of r 
cr1bed .. rwo-rear COUEIIe'S . me Unj.-erwtry l:yillAbie tovn 
bur Iber ranJe from .u C!ye Ita prop-om. 0 untqu.e 
[0 dlfil ~ra ... leDJlb. In ~""Fh _ ~h. SlmOft be-
many CUIH lftcludJa. ~r- lle-we. , EUJDpl« Are I: I'tIe'W 
ylaed _rlt npe~. Ilbru, __ lo-yl ... o1 '-<Cb-
... die 1_ clecade. ainu die .1caI ... 1 __ prop-am wbicb 
ocboot .... lounded In !be .... die Morrta Library ... 0 
_ hilrrxb andoff1ceaof train .... labor.ory. aDd die 
die ab_ World "ar n pby.lcal dlerapy ........ _ 
Winola 0nIrw>ce PI_ Dear provam ... roonecrloo _ 
Corrt"llIe. VT1 baa beer> die ~m·. C1"'Ic~ Semeeo. 
=~ ~~ Alpha Kappa Psi 
ucbnlcal educarora 
!be nadoo. off jeers elecled 
Dean EoJ. Simon. wbo eame 
to Scld:bem 10 1950 to 0rau'" 
lu VTI _ It. parent DtYI-
oIon of Tec.bnlcal ond Adull 
Education. beltt:Yel conaant-
I, IIJ'Vaded cllrTlcuJ •• laboro-
IOrte. wtth modem equipment. 
foculty with profeoalono1 ... 
well .a academic expe:rteoc:e. 
ond 0 .earMr eye 10 die chan,-
tn, _of die profel.lon. lor 
.bicb .-udenU are tratnln •• re 
die key. 10 p>od technical edu-
C01Ion. 
"TIIe ..c.ce.. of our 
.-raduate. II our mcaaurln. 
.Iet." M .. y.. "When ~ 
hove employe" com .... In 10 
Illre nery aInJIe ot\Mkftl In 
• lectJ'OftJco or cIaU proce ..... , 
Or cIe1IlaI laboJ'alOry tec:bno-
IOSY •• mlOCb .. rwo tenn. be-
fore ,radu.tIon. _ -. 
Jbooe ar--. moyo area41ly 
Spring dau luting 
ready f or pick-up 
Epol!on ~,ppo ehopee.r of 
Alpbo ~appo p" hoI e"'eted 
offtc.e:ra tor tbe comUl& ye:u. 
Ron Bulla, G lh:aon C Ie y. was 
elecced pre-liGent . ~Pa( Dwyer. 
Calumel Part, VIce pre.lOera. 
Larry Pebelu l . Chlcaao. rl'-
cordl111 .ecretary; Wade 
Draye r. Cryanl l,..a.te, cor -
re~lnI K'cretary. o.ve 
Rock. , Chtc.JaD, [r~ • . aurer; 
Mike Ptnrecol(. ~h. Veroon. 
ma.ac:er of rinal •. 
M.1" Collen Drayer ... 
eleCfed AlpI>.I ~.ppa P.I 
nreemeart (or the • e con d 
COnaecUltve year . Kenn WlI-
owat1, So.Una Broot. II (bit 
~~~'!!I,----,.~c.tltl'!!Ye 01 I %Q • 
ce 
o-~ ........ 
-... ...-. ...... lAST ,. ntlHT f'I.Nft 






~n Sxperience you'll Never' 'Jorget, 
Ja.mes Brownl 
... doin·' his thing 




0 ....... .,-= 
enforceme 
bring" about 




It • boualn, or In-ln, Uftir t. In 
compilarKe "w!dI extaInI code. ond 
onun_:' it t. M:CepUI>le. 
AccorcU", to Der.nIa 8a1._...,. 
Unl.enlty boualDe offlur. !be UD-
" 'cratty follow. [be o rd1n.anc.e. 
eoubUabed by rbe Ctry 01 Carboa-
4&.1 • • 
The UnJ.eraUy. mrou&b me bou-.-. 
lnl otttu-. t.n.apecu rea1dence-a once 
t'aC-h JC.ldemlc year unleu [lw;re La 
, .-peel ... c.ompl.tnt. 
When I c.om plaint I. recehed, 
•• W .... 111 .. our ond loot .. It aDd 
M:C Lt there •• eome neJJtcence- oa 
!be !>Or;! 01 __ ." .aid 8a11e-
....... 
h ta .~rmt • • Imply by dr1ytnl 
"'""'an C.,t>ondale "'"' rbe rt' t. 
~I,ence on !be put of mally. 
One oa.de1IC .. Id. "C • .-oIe 
alu.m-Iordl are realJy no worwe than 
Editorial on pa/f.r .. 
tJlywbcre el_. buI you -w dllnt 
II>ey coWd do bdter In Up of whar 
we are paJUII ID Un In.- ral-
,,"-." 
Many 01 !be --. Inlerol".ed 
dKllned .0 JfYe !belr ....".,. and odd...... and for ""'" reaaon. 
Local londJorda are _ort""" lor 
r.aclnd.IIoI ..... __ 011 • _blm _ 
~ Ie ....... It II>ey complain .. 
011. 
Tbe real problem I.. tbal many 
'" !be ___ compialnU Ire 1es!1-
lmOle _ muU prompllCl_. but 
_-_.u are atrald ID eom-
plaia bee-. !be landlord will lind 
IIOmI loopbolo In !be COIIIl'ICl. _ 
..ncc!be~ 
u. after .. In .. e.updOD by cbc 
-1lnI oftI~. IleIlJpDc:.e ~ tuund 
ODC! I. oa:riIIohd ID !be I-.Dord. lIMo 
__ ... .me. wtlI T'eqIOnI COrnlCt-
...... It cornctloD ,. _ m. wtdIIIo 
• re~. _ of tt.I. die 
=1-ec::. .... s:...n:s..::-~ 
_lor die Jact.m COody Heald! 
o.panm_ 1tlr I\u'dIor ecdaD. 
'hda .. ~. 8CCOJ'\Uai 10 
A~~_bot~.--. ____ ...... _ 
.--..-
B&1lemmn, tJ't.e Unf.eratry doe-a noc: 
tuve me authority to c.loae I living 
~u. ~ only actton cbey can tate 
I. to remove the II 8cce-prable" clua-
ItlcaIJOII. !bereby canceUInScbccoo-
!r1Cl. 
)¥beD !be C«\U.a I. broken by !be 
Unlunlty. !be lIlUCIen, I. In=ruaed 
10 lOCJC tor ccber accommodation. 
wtth Unh'eraJty a"1.ance. If r e-
que_ed. 
Often, according to Balgemmn • .n 
arranaetnenr: I. WORe<! out wltb the 
lonc1lord to IJnd Intertrn ac.c:ommoda-
tlOM lor cbc itUdenl In ana<l>u of 
the landlord. fact.UUe.a.. 
Tb«l, c.orroct1ana are mllde, and 
me .rudeac may return to the unll 
once cbc Unluralty baa reinouted 
!be .. M:CepUI>le lIyln, center" ciao-
.lfIc_JOII. 
II • problem I. ...ere """"11>. 
a lIlUCIent m.y wI& to rake I ..... 
~ oaa1rull !be londJo~. boo(!bI. 
t. lA/'requeIII due 10 !be hlp lepI 
~ and time c.ommlttmeu:a In-
"",.e<\. 
BaIIem.... aaJcJ cbc U" .... ralry 
doee DOl act •• a poIlcemat in 
cue. 01 I&rdy ..- paymmu. but 
dIoJ trill ......... y. U nque_ by 
1bo..l1D4lord. rdu !be cqe 10 .... 011 
c:blm. coan. 
A commvo comphw b) M'UdtftU 
1& that the L'ftlver.ll)' .. UJ bold lradc.·. 
and dd .illlY regtalr arion It landlo rd. 
com plaIn to the boualng o tnc..e ot 
uro) rent paymenu. 
f:. lwyn Z lmmennAn, •• aJ.aunt deAn 
of A'Udenu ... US mi. &JIC'latton l. no( 
tr\H'. A IlUdent m.y be re:fUM,d 
regt.arl.tJon. ZJmmemall . ald. but 
grace. or tranacrtpr. are ~ver 
delayed. 
"We are no( lotna to .cr ,1.8 debr 
collectors." be .. 'd. 
Zimmerman aald any eompl.'" from. __ or landlord obouldt>" 
8Ubmltted to tbe hau.ing otn~ in 
_rUina. The offiCe!' (,hen noc.tnea 
,be otfendlnB pany 01 . be c~"ea 
And gtye. htm a per10d In whtch ( 0 
'i: y d.e compl.alnt <kalo wllb • dan-
aeroua or ba.urdoua condition. tbC!' 
office 1I&ndI ... II Immedlarely. Zim-
merman .I&id.. 
eeo"e EYertnp.am. dl recIOr 01 
rbc C..-..we Code En!orcem ... 
Depaztment. IIId • __ '" ay ouI>-
mil a complalnl cUrea.ly to bt. 01-
n"" wlrbour IOLaa ",,,,,,,p. !be Unl-
YeNU.,. The c<Xnp'a"'" may deal 
willi ony IIYIn, unlr wtrbln !be cIty 
lim I ... 
EYer\nihIm poInt~ OUI mat all 
bou.tna onllllaJ>uo ..,ywbcre <leal 
unh -tlh lhe mtn lmum Iil&nd.n.t. 
He u,Jd <.DC' a.ay A unit may meec: 
&11 o rduuocc: requlremcnU. and the 
rleJ.t da) be breakJna one o r mo r r-
OT'dtn.anCCI . 
The' c tty JIve. o tfenders time: [0 
tll. the problem bleed on tu .. rtou_ . ... M.'. "We havc: to be reall«1c in 
ou r de&J tn • • ,.. Eve rtnpa", "let. 
Many ot (nc "-col Un, unU. at wblc.h 
Intervtew ... ere conducted we.re be-
)'Otld belief. Holu In _olio and 
IloorIn& made -aUant a cbaIl .... 
_ In m"" 01 doe -.... _ 
and heatlns unl .. were _ 1U1I'1d_ 
( 0 teq> the tndoor (emperarure aboYe 
~dev"', 
Studmu ln lhe.e unJla would DOC 
pennU tbt-ir name. o r addre.ae. 10 
be pr1.nted for f~r ot hara.aa.rnem: 
bylandlot"11a, 
Doe 1ltUdenc: bowever. OaU,. EaYP-
"an _aD phoc·OIrapber Ralp/I Kytloe. 
did have I .ory CD teU. 
I( ylloe U • .,. .. PleU&lU VolJey 
craUer coun, owned by Cbuct 
Gloyer. 
"We went 2.3 do" wlrbouI ,ao ...c: 
.... e r. We tu~ r ••• ___ a.2b"*_ 
... nciowl. our he.,cr .b.reat.a 40wa 
COlI_and,. our _aler f'r'ee2:.e. owe-r 
• 7:30 In !be .... mlna and Imtree-u. 
..".,., !be ..., cornea "1'. " IC ytloe wI!. 
Tbe problemo _re broucta ID cbc 
landlOrda mentIon. bur anly ..".,., 
thre_._ with a ... lland __ 01 
red poym .... elld!be l-no rd take 
any JC1Son.. 
nw water prohlft"r' ••• corTl!Ct-
e<J and !be po _ ao n.mftl on. bur 
Ibc londJord _opped !ben: 
The 1C:n.&.nil1 .. em to tbeUnt'YerAty 
who IIId r...,. would e1l"'''''' !be 
""It. Tbey did _ aaJcJ .. e""""" 
_lei hn to be f'I'II8I.Nd wttblD 
.. _n pr ,...,. ~d .....,..~cbcl r 
_rvoal . Ibcn:t>y bre ....... _ ~ 
IrICl.. 
FI.~ do" I_er. doe--..._ 
CJIlJed l:yI\oe a&"", ~ lad 
- ~""'- Ho_. II<IdlInI IDO" lad __ IV doe tru)rr. 
1:,"00 aald be -Idf .-..... 
dId _ lIYe ID doe traDu Jor 12 
daya. - ..... .-- ... .., -
.- Jor _ poor1Gd. 
CI_."'--IJ ~1Irr 
..,._ "'" ... _ Ja .... omco 
....... y '" doe c.u.. _ dIoI _ 
_ til..,"' .......... 
T1IU caa • ., or • ., _ lie ryp-leal .... __ willi CIIMr __ 
- ....... ,.. • .....,n ..... ___ ~a.M- _ 
--............. ~ 
.". ........... - .. .,. 
----..,..,.. rod _-.a-. rod _., 
................ _I 
-~ ...... 





.,.., 1.,.-_ .... 
~~ Ia a ftS'J' fDOd tW., lr'a tar _ 
..,." ROW PlIO Pard 
alld ...... m.. .. .,COftr-
ed ,0 ,...... .. of ..r1tal .... aIIIS 01 0... .. DnId werna'. 
proclllcDooo of ~1 00. I 00." 
TIW -.I ... pruen<ed 
., Is30 p..... SaDday at me u_" T1IcalU .. 0,,", of 
.1Ie iIU Celebrlry Sene. prl>-
~
AidIOaP dla'e ... ooIy • 
..... aceoe allIS • CUI of 
.~. allIS ",--"I 
00. I 00" ... one of .br 
_ .... In proctut.Uooa of !be 
--. Tbe:re .... ftry lillie 
oc.rallb' d1&1ope; 01..-•• be 
en c Ire aory ... COO"feyed 
.1u'000h audI ~ ....... "Wha. 
I •• "0 .... "'... "NobocIy'. 
P. <feet' . and "My C up Run-
Betb OYer ." 
Bes11U11,. •• tIl .be couple' • 
• edd1,.. , .• Do. I Do" _ed 
me bumorou- lib,..... of .br 
.edd.InI nllh. . !be py. and 
probiema of parenthood .. nd 
tbe pain of nearly-loa, love. 
T~h Ford and Hlne. arc 
uau.ally tbou&bt 01 1.8. comt'dy 
iCt , the ahow was flO( 
completely humoroua. There 
wert 8e"t'eral IIerloua mo-
menta. IUCh .a when Michael 
conteNICd hi. love tor anoc:her 
woman. and aher the couple'. 
ch Ildren Ire married and Ai-
nea feel. ahe I, no lo~er 
needed. 
An unu..ual theater acenc 
••• Q.aed It (be end o f tbe 
.haw Wben Ford and Hlnea 
Ut at ldentlcal table. on-
~:f~·-:bt~r~ ~~:rn: 
Iu their fe.lure.. Tbou&b 
th a t. no( an uooaual tech-
nique. fO .. It done on-
atlCe I-n I maner of momenta 
... bo t h INereat11'll and 
c lever. 
ford __ neS~' 1 nc. wort ex-
tremely well •• a l!t"am and 
they aeem completely al ea. 
OCI-Atal.. Tbelr prol .... lon-
aham and veraauIILY were: 
OTldeD< In "I Do. I Do:' 
Mi.. tu.... ..,.,eared '0 ~ 
tbe better performer of t.bc 
.wo .. Iou ""Ice _ arrQ,.-
eor. cieA.ftr and bad ",.;are 
SMleethearl named 
Pallia "-. • "",lor bIlal-
ncaa edUI:a ..... major lrom 
P eo r I .... a umedi .weet-
beUI of It. PhI K.ppa Tau 
In_" 1ft ~l_ YlIII 
lbe lraterlll~. W ....... For-
lUI _"1tiU ... wed. 
Asic thlt Man 
from Equ.itable 
about LIVING ) 
Insurance 
Fa.iJy SIyIe 
........ ..s __ dIII 
..... pan-r.. SIoe __ 
.0 really br ... )c>ytIw bu part 
npec:talJy _ .....men .. rile ____ daDce 
ud me rip-coaCID' ... 
and cIuce &GeIIO. -1'IaaI.i"I A_ .... 
Pard'. yo tce wu ruber 
..", ud rupy ID c.arry Me1" 
dac nKtre audleGC.e'. moat of 
bJ.a ~ .. 11M. wece: atrtp., 
buI eome 10. l1ne::8 ~I!: WI-
IJlltlhstbk. . 
Tbe 00t' eealnl • .l bedroom, 
.. 1:u.cb wu u.aed for the ell-
llre production wu both w::r-
""Ie and " ... cOO ... .I. II ..... 
tbe ptblU of allu&.r:ICIOa from 
...... Iywcd '0 ... ry old- aae wttll 
only nllncr adc1i! 10QA. a.ctch( 
rlbbo .. dropp.d from !be 
ee:l II n I. deDOted a te"'_i .. e. 
J>U.y mood willie a hne hUed 
with uny e kKhel and to,.. 
ecauered around tbc: room 
we re u.eed to &boW the pre.-
eoc:e of children... 
Tbe l il'bll,. ... dlecuvely 
...ed .0 _ .1>< P"uaae 01 
lime and 10 blJb.il,b. apec.tal 
m o od, fOT nrl(JlLd eo",&.. 
C 10K-down .pot. a,nd co1or~ 
c d IlIht. were UM:d to hclghtrn 
lhe lIKant act~ry. 
The rat .. t and f ln.l I Sill 
Celebrity Se r 1 e aprodJJel1on 
.111 ~ "Your Own Tb.,.:· 
wUuw:r of thr 1908 New York 
Drama C ril les Circle Award . 
It wU I be .hown AI 6:30 p. m. 
April 2 a( (be StU Arena. 
Group Insurance Notice! ! 
To All Golden Rule Policyholders 
S.I.U. Group. 
TO AVOID ANY MISUNDERSTANDING COLDE." RULE wOl' LO UKl TO CL"RIFY llll FOLLOW ING POINTS 
Golden Rulr DOES FAY FULL 
BENEfTTS in Mklilion 10 .ny olhn 
Insurancr you may a:rT)' . w. Ikt .f 
Ibc prnniums .... brinJ paid you 
"'~Id ~ Ibc FULL BENEFITS 
rrptdIoa of tmurm<T. 
Golden Rult . ·.U C'Ontinu< Ibc 
GROUP PLAN •• S.I U ~ 
wiD ~ no m.anar in Rales . Beonefib 
(lJiim Sn-...., ; "')'1011 Deduction . Of 
SUi Ie' (onlribu la..>ft.. 
lllE COLOEN RULE PREMIUI\4 RATE IS . SOU'" D : 
YOU ARE lNVITfD 1'0 A lTEND ONE OF OUR INFORMATIVE 
MEEnN~. MEETINGS ARE SOtEDUL£D AS FOLLOWS 
.......,. •• J: 3O~.M. 
T......, ....... n....ay9:3O 
J.:3O 
J :3O 
Fridly •• 9: 30 A..Il. 
......,.....-... n.nda, J :3O 
S:3O 
-7:30 
Friday . • 9: 30 .ut 
III££11NGS AU HELD AT TlI£ CAJUONDAU 0ft"ICE . 715 _til u.Mriiti 
...... lie ~ 10 __ witII..,,~ ......... a. ...... 
• • I •• --.otf .. .....-.. ......... o.,. 1 
GIIOtIf' PJ.Al'I YOU IIA Y 
I 
l 
DrC!-ft etJatkr. safe at 23, · h· 
oourt :ndes in 5·3 sPut de~ioR 
WASHlHCTON (API - TIlle 
~ Coat.- S .. , __ ..... ot<IIMe 
~b._...ua~lD 
 IDr die dna • II 
... , be p_ DIll' _ 
m.y ..... 23 ~ .... old. 
AAer _ ... J_tu Hvao 
L . Blad: &aid IDr die """" 
doe ~ral IJye-~ar __ 
of UmJt.ttono procecu die 111_ 
lrom pwtLobm .... 
Precbe Implt.:_. of die 
dKlaiaD ....... ""'lftIm_Iy 
d I..:emlbl.. buI J uttc-e Oe-
t>U'menl 14wyer. aid die ruI-
In doH "'" oIddd .... .0. ... 
tIbo ...... ned die =-try ID 
O'lOId~""'-
Bbet. lor die !lYe-m ..... a-
Jodry, InUrpre<ed die rep.-tr_ r~rem_ ... oppiy-
110& CIKe. II .. I •. 
Tbe duee-m_ mtDortry. 
CIdef Judu Vi an .... E. Bur-
.... _. oaJddle.--..-
~.>r _ 01 ~ •• I rt _ 01 doe PblUJfe 
TIlree adoer •• Jar ~ C¥". 
~ ~ ....... T1Iey ..... A""""" 1ftIeaI...- re-d_ doe ftnC SOoprea>e c-n ...- ..w .- _raJ b_ 
_ 01_'. riPUlO_a1 - _rtu doe bIoctiJI& or 
jGtI ....... ruaIdH uDder doe __ 01 .. an 10 o.aIen 
1964 CIYIl ~ U.. ... ~ BUIIlUUis. 
Tbe C.aR lJnJCII.es M.rL leU Ulider one b. me po.I:-P~ . ... ~. F1a. __ muter _raJ cmonkrman 1'_ 
III .... wtIo II>e _u re- rerur::c!!d U (be pec.m 10..-
_ die )01> as III UlIftDbl y u _u add.re&Rd.u oblillnlJll 
trafDe,e by 101 ut1n lIUrtdU money rIIroull! _ m.ul tor ." 
Corp. ~ !be b.u pre- obooceoe. lewd. filmy o r ..ue r. ,.... 
ocbool chIIdraI. deYlce or -~. (. I 
Jud~ C. IUrroId C .. r_eU Tbc CUl n qreed ... .., IX> - • 
••• crtttcJ.zed by wameD'. revi.e-_ .. Marytand l~. t.b.&r. 
rt.".. opot.esm.., .. Setuu permit. JudI.,. ID oem .. nce 
beartnp on bJ. DOmtnalioa to defenci.An1.a to • d.ay Ln J.a1.l tor 
me cou n tor ."...., apIn.oI each $2 of ... """ .. Id tin .. . 
Commanding generals 
summoned to meeting 
"'... U "'" lIIet • II, COD- VlENTIANE, ~ (AP) -
ttnue. Ift11 ,be .. of 26, Tbe commaodl,. ~aJ.o of 
die ....w a.-oII /Dr __ die II"., nulitary repooa In 
lIIto die ml11Ury MIl _ lllea lAoo b .. e beeD __ IX) 
have been Ilcmed Dear VieD-
tlane. 
SouT~'"UIa Pbouma La e.l.-
pee ted to aa the comrnande ra 
of the louthern military wtIo do "'" resI_r ore l1abIe OJI e!!Wrset'Cy meel l o, In 
ror ~ -U rbeJ ore Vlenuane by Premia- PriDU 
31. _ PbouIId, tDformed ~~:~~::ci by ~dlNo~: V~et"" r--------:::;:~:-~------------, 
lA I 4-3 declaS~ me.,wbJle. 1000rnment .0 u r c e ... ad 
,be coan beJd die NIlIonal Wooda Y .... b ... 
La:>or Rel..-.Boord .. _ Tbe ~y meet"" ... 
~ -.c.bortly CO requlre • COfD- called be e. u • e ot the cX-
pany '0 yield to I unl ... de- lertorll1lll mJUtary Olwatloo m_ <bar It __ ... Ion...,., wbieb followed die loaa of Lbe 
",. ruI ..... rneroed • de- Plain of Jan ond ......... Soul 
elal ... by die U.s.. C I rcu I, In- !be pallt 10 doy. 10 Nonh 
Coun /Dr die DIar1a of Co- Vletname_ force .. 
lumbtl _ requlnd <be 0.... Tbe InfarOlO.... oald Sou-
yUle, V.... .eet tabnc.adnl vanna Pbouma, wbo 11 mln.1.a-
pI_ of B.l. Porter Co. '0 leT 01 o.felWe .. _11 .. 
c.bect off due. at employee_ prlme min.tller, W'OUId d.11-
wtIo IU'I! membe ... of <be unUed CUU lbe ddenoe 01 Lbe ..... tn 
S<ee1_ ...... UDlcIIl.. eltle. of lAoa. lDc.ludla& die 
III • _0118 _, <be a4mJat .... ,,"" e • plIO 1 of 
_n d1am1aeed ... ~ by Vl .... ttaae 0JId !be royal capl_ 
GcrI. lACartobddoxof-Ceoqpa tal of t..ua,. PraIJuS, 140 
... _ be ...... die """ raUee oord>. 
III OOICC-.I blat .... III ofIIca. l.uaftI Pn!IaJII'" bit by 
Wedcloa claimed • pnwtaIoII monar fire S."lTcIoy Dill><. 
01 _CleaqIac-........ _ bur die _u. ca&aMd IX> dam-
PI'CIIdl*a ~ ... terlD .... . 
len ..........,. ..w- .... .... Then b..... -.. reporra 
cMnI ._ ....... 11 rtaIa. _ Co_llDiat Patbet lAo 
-n. __ ~laeioddlellllPhl IIDlu wid> 122mm rodet.a 
Rt;ck Jut probe up&et. Ko&' 
u,.., ... ".. ~~ 
.... JI'IIIIIII'*- at Inait ad 
......... , 
~~!J~~~~~~ 
tlrM ....... oI . 
51 
namew otfena1ve. to provide 
reu1forcementl for 0 t b e r 
ar eu, the .autCcl &i.ld. The 
Ie-Derus. be-c.au.ac 01 pcrliOw 
rtv.lry. have been reluct.,. 
(0 qree to th.U In the paSt. 
lnformarua aaJd Sour.l..llt\A 
Pbotula likely .ould 1&1: lhe 
,enerala for Oer.aded shoPPI" 
Hall vt m iUtary eqJlpmenl. 
He baa sald Ile mlghl aat 
tbe UnHed States and other 
coumrtea tor more mJllluy 
equipment but would DOC. n:-
tItJe"' ground I roop.. 
No mlUtary aelion wu re -
porte4 Mo .... y. 
IDformecS 8OUl'cei aaJd (WO 
comp.Dle. of North Ylrt-
__ croopo. totaU,. 200 
men or Ie .... ~re eeen be-
tween ........ Soul 0JId Sa .. 
Pboutboune, Ind1COU,. Lbey 
would onemp< 10 copnu-e die 
road ,...,tl.... of lflIlrnyo 
IS 0JId " Ibereby ...... lIaI v_ 0JId l.uaftI Pnbuc. 
Hawk disappears 
If OJI~ _0 ...... y Bell, 
.... .. 0 rwo-~r-ald Red-
rall6d Had .Itb a tbree -r_ 
wtnppreod _ rbe prick ond 
joy 01 Herben K_Baker. 
loel'P'Bat.er. 0 SlU pro-
~.oor, ... Ortnl ""'o.y 8el1 
_n . ..... of ,!\ftd catlad 
_ 10 ......... r .... rtnp and 
..... 1 bt of ... r _r . 
..... ·t __ die 
TIISday at Papa'S 
..... ..., s..twIcII 
-saw 
Why .. at try Lv.', .... Chicago styl. 
ORNED.aiE. 
DWICH 
....... .-.I. •. a.-...-..d...., ....... _ y_ do .. ,. ot-
....... s....... . .... _ tr .. h ......... Il10 











FOIt TIll HI 51 
OF MEt4'S t ASH IONS 
CARU'S 
SUIT SHOP 
'"THE HOUSE OF MAXI-
QUAUTY ATMINI -
PRinS! 
1>07 S Ill inois 
MARTIN 
PUT THE 









.. ; . 
TRAVEL SERVICE Fo. HoI O)nn e .. anI! 
WILL ARRANGE 
A~TRIP 









IN SeRvICE STATION 
aD N IL L II'MAIN I MAIN 
W T 
3 4 5 
10 11 12 
17 18 19 
24 25 26 
31 












FINAL EXAMINATIONS : MONDAY-SAT. MARCH 16.21 
QUARTER BEGINS MONDAY, MARCH 30 . EVENING CLASSES 







".. , .. pln-al1n. SmU ... nd 
h>fm of Nln..y Curl .... I 1'1 Y' 
uld flfth"",n from Chlear.' 
"'."'1..,111 .. fEMME fAT U 
~ Ilk. I ...... arm "Y' of 
C ....... •• Z ....... , ... , Nan..y. an Arl t.d ~(lf. h", _<'fa! htlbble>. ....on. Ihom 0- n d .... ln • . p.nlln • . • wlm-S- min. and .. ,II In. ~Ir) J utl. en ...... OIIrinJ I .... I_I y ... oIl. h .. hc-t-n I ~I and a ...... <II'y 
110 MAC e 
. OMPUTl CAR CARE 
Htc. •• ,~ r,,~ wp "'.hI' ...... ,"d 
f " K"" ~~ ... tC. 
' "Trull ydlJr ~ 10 
thtl "...,., ,,,,-, ~ rM It., 
MCDonald"J JI~ T(XACO 
, ...... ~ ... c.., • ., 
1001_ ~.U.S, 
10m Ilr>m 
' ,.' • 
.-: 
BREAK IN ON fUN 
~ 
KUE & KAROh' 
Billiard C.nl.r 
N . III. at Jackson 
hu ,,,ri"l tMt"2"- 'I lnrl, 
rrnl cra ll",.\an~ . \' I1I11IK"" 
o\ll'Ol'lIP 
A R~"l \lS 
TO <Hllh \1\1' 





PACKAGl lIQVO .. no"" )4, lUI 





OI'EN 24 HOURS A IJA II 








....s.s-t~ Ie! r1 1 ...... atp~ .......... 
10 leD ma JiMd&L ~ de-
....... MW. Ia ~ s-ntay did lG: 
rei>~ doe YIeli 01 _ AIDe%tcaa. 
P_~ a>iol .... feIJbw ddaDa dul lit 
~ DOl abject ID ~ .. 8UCh. 
bur """ In c::IlJuF!!!e __ bad_abII 
aep. ." p'- oi crowd _ ",*"I"I d.-e 
.-.p 10 1naII. "'~ wife _ me. " . 
"We bne __ ill Pub:' lie 
Nid. "bur _ Ia more Rrt ...... wboII 
doe 1_rtU« '" a p-e,v: cIry __ dWJ 
··Y. 
"I wu d1spIeased _ J _ reuecI "'Y 
dIapIeuure w1d> c!>1a beba-riot. TIle .... uII 
puIIU.c ...., doe .,.erum_ of doe Utl1.ed 
__ aban my ;1e .. u doe Prealdeft t1u 
~ !.; a b~ way by comilli '0 
aban mydlnDer'" 
lbere w."" no demoaaradona outaJde doe 
~. bur c.......u ~ 10 build up 
ouuIde doe W &idOrf. 
March antiwar tacti~ planned 
. WASHINGTON (APJ-TIIe antiwar __ 
_'" bopea lD bury die aadoD·. dradl aylllelll 
I" an 1 .. IaDCbe of rapuwort lIIIa ..-
tIlroucb ...... Ift obedlenee 10 die _ IZ 1'Ital 
I.Dd """looted teCI!AlcaIlue. of Seloaho" 
5erYIce Ia •• 
Tiley'", calli.. I. a "COmply-ill" al 
_ MobUlzauc>n Commute<! 10 end !be war 
In Vietnam. II'. dIc aecond pbaae 01 tbe 
New Molle'. apr' .. oflena'ft. wbldllocuaed 
lut moJlth on dIc COUrt. and Will IIUlI In 
April 10 dra.matizl.. die liDIt _ . dIc 
war and tau •• 
Tile week 01 March 11>-22 wlli be de-
_ed. a New Molle ~IIUUI aald. IO dralt-
",laled oeUylll.,. aimed a. IY'" up moat 
of tbe oa(~n·. . , 100 local draft boards . 
AlthCJu.ah the SeJeUlve SerY1cr a Ylcem 
Icnerally ply. no aU c-niion to II . regll-
, ramI o nce the-y 'W' pa a.ed lhc- draftable 
"I" 01 lS. lbe ~-tllt-.p onrlookecl 99 
per c:ea< 01 dIc lime-require. eftry male 
born adler A ... 30. 1911. to be rea .... c. ed 
I.Dd carry b18 drafl card wttb bl m. 
'"Tbt law I.lao require.. re&iUT&nU to 
IlIfor!ll <be dratl tJoarcU WIIb1n 10 day. 
DI afly c ...... e ~, addreaa or ....... 1 .... 14 
Mn. Trudl YOtl. .. !be New Molle apotea-
mlao .. Tbla meana c ...... e. In rel~lo ... men· 
tal attJtude and e.,erytblQ1 et.e . We wam 
eftryone to tHe thi. law eo Kr'oualy that 
tbey Inform \belr board 01 eYery .qle 
cba,.e. even af t.bey"re O'ft.r-aae or have 
already completed :!Ielr ",,"Ioe. 
"Tbl. mean. WI ..... mo<ben . and Irtencll 
a. ..,11. TIley oboa1d auhmh cIocume ... 
a n e atJnc to any cha,.c tn a ta(llS of .a regJ a -
t ram.. The ScIr-c ll ve Servlce JUSt canoot 
II ( . n d up . ~dmuu.trallveh· . 10 1b80 lutc 
obedJe l"M.:(' to the draft I . . . .. 
National rail strike looms 
'if ASHINGTON (AP)- A fed. 
eral ,...e Monday blocked a 
.tr1ke ... inan one r aJl:road. 
• nd • Wlion .poke.aman .. kj 
lhot onlyrecour..,olfour AFL-
C 10 ahopcralt unlona anay be 
10 .... e I MllonWtde rail 
atrite. 
..Id Il"IO(ber wuon .ou.rce of 
tbe dJ-s:-ate that bAa already 
dracaed OUt for U month • . 
T b e unlona ec.beduJed • 
meeu,. Tueaday on _b-
er to ataae • naUoaw1de ar:r1.ke 
or appeal Corcoran'. nwna. 
'Ion.. 
Corcoran ruled tbequesUon 
of (nc IClal u y of the loctcxII. 
cballenaed by tbr WlIona .... 
moot s ince he barred • artte 
bul !hal he cc'Mldered U 1"1"1 
under tbe C lJ' c um.lta.DCea. 
A m.nage menc ~.man 
eqv~.ae'd plea.aure • r , b e 
)r.l:Iae'. acuon. 
U01JJP.J''JIment 
Our Jmnbo Sbel is 
S05Upel'we re-named it.. 
-- _ ... --
------.-:::....~-----.--
~-- ... ---.""" ....... ....... __ ._-
4ID 
Family Ratauranla 
J il L .. .. Tbe .,.,..b1l11 y of a na-IlOnwlde rail .trtte cuul .... 
Iy Iooma I&raeT." ~ld cllief 
utl10n """"laLDr _LIIlam 'if. 
WI~laI .. er at..,r lbe pre· 
UmulAr y IJIjWIt:UOD ban 4 e d 
down by U.s. OIatr1ct Judi. 
Howard Corcoran bIocted a 
.Irlte wbldI ... lo ba-.e ... n-
ed 01 mldnlibl. Tbla walk-
out pre.umably _ btlft 
CO«lOr&n ",led thaI "'nee 
the uniona bad ~d 10 08 ... 
1I .... 'de bar&amt,. I n I be 
cIK IlITOIrttli __ .~.OOO 
r 1,1 repair and ra&l ncenancc 
won.e--I'a • . it w.. UIep.I fol' 
thelD to try to '. wbtpaawu the 
'_ry by a\r lk,.,. .- cun-
pany at all."",. 
TO FACULTY AND CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
aparted a .. tlooWlde Iock-
Tbe Injllncllon IlUper_ 
te mporary r eatrl lft t .. OTder. 
lba •• ' nee Jan. 3 1 bad baited 
a a<r~e ....... one IIne~ tbr 
Ut1ion Plldllc. atld lbe u.s...-
cr>-)'f. prepsrauona f o r I u,-
I_Ide lockout lID .".. cIDWD 
lbe _Ire __ ry In =af1a-
ou •• 
"Tbe .. I, o<ber ' ai_-
lift \tI .n: allPHl llial _ 
mean __ 01 1ttIpl.Ioa. •• 
'PIZZA i. baclt 
crt 
~.,.../PIZZA KING 
a " d la celeb,ate • • e ·,. having A 
.1 Week Special 
ANY SMAll 'PIZZA ....... 'SUO . 
-------ANY LARGE ;PIZZA ___ $1.30 
-----~ 
.... .... - -
........ -.-C· 
• 
Th(' Conl~.:al .~t.ll1C(, Cnmpan~ "" IW\n lit n ,pr"" u , gr oAllluM rut bonnl 
toC"ln"'ttd .u InsurOf (o r SouthCTn JIIUlnl~ l 'n IH'f'WI\" nnpt"",c 'P".H1tuf"rd ~ 
~K.&I InWr.IJ\('"(' plan. W(' 1"' 11 (' '''' qu ahrtcd ~ ~II \ .and Cn') Scn tC~ rmpJO)'("t"I 
111 Joan tlUr rK'W . mplrn~ m("(hc'" In:t.Uun<r p i"", n"", fV' .1 fur m rn Umcnt. E,uu lJ . 
mc-nl d",cumrnu n..H '· brnl mdudcd In thr Infun'wlt""",1 m-.A)C"'f'U1 "J-r.d~ nuded I~J 
C"M' h qu .... JtrM"d (""mplO')"t"t'. w(' tuu ' nl1 p lan, In Ir'~1Un('" u, prnun .. Jh Cnnl.x-, , u,,~ 
If \ uu dn.tff 'fk"C"fllC .aJU"'Tn (CJf\("'("fn.n It". n~ plAn, pk ... ('urU ac. l ou. 
Pc-nunnd OrrM-Y. 
Pk-.uc" cumpk1r &nd r('tum ~ • ..,. Ml".llmrnl due Umt.--nh hod.",," lhe- Itpt"n c-n.(tll. 
"","I .-I."" ~"'d> 10 . 1970. 
Inl" .. J prnDiuJD:i WlU k ckduord fre ::;;; )OU' M ... "h r.amanp And Ihcnn. plan 
. ,11 l'l(" c-HrcU' T pril lS. 1970. c,,"'IU'M'nI'" ADUr4J'M t' C .. mp.a:n~·. plan pt.~tdn 
r ..... -h qu .. hffcod Unn <"noll, r mplo)n".and 1Iwu '.am,h", ,,"h mudnn rnlf'(buJ 1ft.tiW",,", 
bnw-fih .1 Inw woup q,ln. YUUI m lull..-ul '" lAc ......,. plm P ' f!!Ibrf ' Aij ' Itt 'be-
l'nCmtl > apyp )tJlW1!5't' , 00 ) 'SI drpmdm.s.. Y'IUI ... mrdu.I' ,rttll'ft tlf lUUJ 
,r'Umpk-t rd nI~1 docam"u~",U br ~lrd .nd mtoUl'C" \ nUI ('"O('Cu\'(' «'0' -
n~ In \ t1Ql L,",,'CTWCl "".JUP~ 
c ......... _ ",,, ... nI '" c.-,~~..r ~C~: ~;. .... l'_ ...... , 
•• 1 ID_. ~~ Cn..I c-.p...,. ~ c.n.t, c.....,.-y. c.mo ... I ... ,.... 
10_ enu ................ .., ' ... ~ 
.......... 
# COIm ,["TilL IT5.5URllKCE co. 'PlINY 
>~ , 
r 
n. ___ 0IIi0 ____ ", 
Train rar ' " _ .... ----.. ..... --
 ......... _"""""t __ .. _ 
...... A •• _ ... ", .. GI«> ............ o ... ". 
unlr •• b e d -..., ... ... _ ..... _--___ -- ~ _  .-GMO 
---~I-..,,~~ 
Edward S. Sulzer dies here 
~. df_r" die opera "'*'P. 
- uy.o-. dfrecrur lor opera pnIdIoc-
. wW k 1IpOOC1.1I __ <Ilia _ _ die 11ft 
TV _. ·"Kaletdci..eope.·· TW YI\l k taltboI 
___ Qules 1. L,..,a ..., c..o ..... 
8.....-, __ die "-"bl& open "n.., ),I &Ie FlUk." 
..., will llrUiI • _ ~ _ or die prodIoc:tlon 
whicII .... wOl k __ . 
Orbrr __ <Ilia wed ..w lDc.l""" 8reDda II:.remIa& 
tram die ..... WI¥« Club. t...=y !.h~r rrom Zero 
=~ 0:::;. ~-Alna - 0 iUIIId-4Ip UIire 
Daa Stta:b • SIrIIlIcIl.I Te........., from die lIur-
..-... _ c....u W1l1 cIi.cua die upcomla, 
New Ort.,.... trtp lC.be<!uled ... rta. die ~ bred: lor 
lnUnutiaaal -... 
PL US 1101. Schoon.r 
2S( frolll 9 - 11 PM 
Edward S. SuI..,r. profeoo- SUlur w .. sraduu'" trom Mlnneoou·. Poychology Con-
lOr In sru·. RelIabIlJudoa ..... die Cil}' C<>Ilep or New Yon ouJ...- CUnlc and wo. c<>-
DUU. dl ... SaaI:rday • Doc- III 1953. mel neelY... ma.- ordln_r ot I.. Blomecll~ 
IOn Memortal Ho.pItaI kn. cera mel .toaoraJ deJreea In Computlnl C-u. 
He hJId been ........... treat- cl~ ~0Cf trom Co- He I ... "'I .... by hla ..... ' e . ~===================:::; 
menr tor caocer. lumbia UDI ... ratry. Beton Bed> (Winer). &180 Iorme11y 
Sulur. 39. coordinated die CDmIna IX> sru k "uJllt or die ot New Yon: and now ... 1 .. -
bebnlor modJne.t1COI .... State Unlyera!rJ. ot New Yon ..,. prole..,r or cu14ance and 
:'~b RA:~~= W~ ~:=-.~ ~:~.~ =,,:,::.&1 J:~ho.!.~RJ~~~ 
~ o~ IOdleslll:r~ .or __ MlnIIIe _____ _ H_e_ d_lrectecI ___ and __ O_d&u_-_ p _ er_._L_en_ ore_ ._-, 
A natl ... or New. Yon City. 
Moon dol' found 
' LOS ANCBLBS~)-Tile 
1.3 IRma or IuJIar .... olen 
durIaI I _It cIiJmer ben 
fat .... da, nlJh' ... fCXlDdNoD-
4&y. police .ald , after aD 
aDOnymoua caller repone4 I, 
woWd lie pllced In I maJU>o •• 
Police C IUd Edward M . 
0 ... 11 aald ,be "'A! or _ . I 
ponlon ot Apollo II lunar 
rock No. so ...... recO'ft:red 
!:rom ,be malJbca aI .... police 
""Iud I lelepbocle C I 11 
about 6:30 I.ID . 
Tbe .... "arded yjoJ had die-
Ippc>ared Satw'day '"1IIt .... -lAlla $IOO-a -plalekndll dll>-
11M lor ecJeIIlIfk raeucb 
It a WII.bIro BouleYlr'd de--
...... _111 ........ Tboee It-
IUdI,. hold .1eWed It ..-. 
a ... \croIICOf>e. 
T .. _pie .... froID \be 
ta.J 01 c.opII~ .... 
111 ... 1&11' "',. .. at ... UaJ-
ftnl'l of Catuorftla ., LM 
,.,.."... 11 bad ..... uaJp-
I'd .. ~. Ceozp w. w .... -
ertJl by .... ~l Aen>-
.... nl .. allll · Spece ............. 
-~ 
BUY YOUR 
SAlUKI BUS SERVICE 
BUS TICKET FOR ONLY 57.00 
Sprinf au- -.. good '""" _ of __ 
• Unli.it.d nu.b., of , ide. 
on all four routes du rin, o n. quart., 
• lO'Jt Oiscou'" 10 purcha •• " of SO 
or Mor. liclt.to at 0'" Ii •• 
I __ ..... ~ ~453-':!~1 
Sprin. quart.r 
TICKETS GO ON SALE 
MARCH 9-21 
at University Center 




are pan of an 
Amertcan AIrlines 
Stewardess Career 
~ o\arw.s _ now"""_", iOC'OM.Itoo_,.,H ___ .... I'.- .... .., __ ...... _tor 
~---~ ...... -~ ~ of an _ o\arw.s __ Fly";' __ of ,,-.. _ . ......... 6500 
. ..--........ ---- I_ ~ _ """"-
, ....... ,.._ .... 
, ..... t,-. lr • • ,... ....... 
• ......... ,.-. J ....... . .........,. "' ___ 
.... ........... ---.... .... INTEJl • IlAJtCII 10 
,..~ ....... ~--.. -
--. .. _--....... - ...... 
r 
Faculty news briefs 
William H. En .... prot • ..,r 01 t:,.u ... at SIU at 
C arbondale, conducted. aenH of wortabope 00 new 
method. at te.ac.h1. E,.,tlab 11'1 three American Kboou 
In South Amenca. 
E.ana. who departed Feb. 10. w.a a , lbe AmeTican 
Commuru ty School or Sue-tIlDe Alrea ID Arlenufta Feb. 
11-17. a, the Uf\IIlIoAyan American School. In MoOIC-
.Ideo. U""UAY. Pel>. 11-13, and ... to end "I' al lhe 
American Sc.nool 01 Aau'lCiOn. at A.uncIOD. Paraguay. 
Peb. 24-27. Teadler. 01 botb ,ude: and h!Jb ocbool 
claa.e-a were lDyol¥ed. 
Ev.na' workllbopa were a pan of I Untycrauy-to-
Sc:hool prO)ee1 In which SIU I. wortJ", whb lbe Amer-
Ican Commun.hy School In Bueno. Alree, beaded by 
IUdwrd Sulton. who c11d bl. doctoral wort In edlKauon 
al stU. Peter F . 011 ••• chairman 01 !be dc:partmem 01 
eecondery educadoc .1 sru and pro)ee' director, uld 
lbe re&8OD !be otber ocboola _re .latled la mal !bey 
an eul1y ",,« .. llIIe lrom Bueno. Alre .. He uld!be 
Inal1lUle. were .-rdlJlated Ihn>llcb !be sru 01.1.",., 
01 EXle_ Sent.,... 
• 
Alfred LlI, prolcuor of peycbotoc •• sru. baa 
coautborecl an ArUcJe wtlb .1lUam O. Dwyer. former Jr-" __ •• sru. for die 1-0 ediUoc of lbe 
lournal of \be OpIIUl Soc.leC1 of Amettca. 
"Ellea of I..AIlft1nanc.-.. ..... ~ 00 Depdl m.-
c:rlmlnal""" .. ScolDplc .. J>1IOuIpk Left1a of Taraet 
llluml"'ltloft." la .... tltJe of .... article wIIIcJj rep-
ro_ !he wert .... by lJl alii Owyer ID ~1On 
wflb Owyc'. -'-'. depee !he .... 
• • • 
Jerry G--. ..uta prcIeqDr of ~ al 
sru ..... _ • sna rr- ... C&r'DISIe E __ -
....... lor _.-. 1"etIce ....... yan. 
WIlli ,he .,.. lie ...... 10 410. ~c:capend ... udy 
of ID ...... .-1 -=-ulc .......... _ . . doe cIe-
.... top_ .. a& JOOII8 iIdeMIa .... wIlIcb WID _ 111m 
.0 .he ~~ ~ iaCIIlap. EIrooIt-
........  UpeOot ia N.Y ....... ..toMl Ca, ... 
for ~ • ~. 1Ial, .. lbe 
E~ ~_ lew Nuclear ~ .......... a-
torYla ~- . 
, . 
• • 
W. O. Kn-n, dlrwctor • . CQOpuatt..., WIld1U~ Re · 
. ard> U~ _ It. E. lbwt:1u. autr ... Ia, .... 
ro _*"" ........ lad ~Y"ealry-.ru_~r, re-
epecd I" of lha IlUIooM CIaa.-r '" l1te Wildlife 
Socit • 






.,.... .. ...... 
____ ~CS- .. ~'- ...., .. 
............ 
!: __ ClIIIIBe ... --.... .... _.. ....... _ .... 
c:doInta • die ~ '" .............. ___ '" .., of ~ .. "" .... CIIIc:lliF 1939 dill ...... • ___ paI.Idc8I ,.n, ..., load........ ... 
of ~ ..... die 1119 • S1J. '" 1Mk~ 
__ .. ~ .. __ ..... IIl-.ned~... .... 
fIICaft 01 die ..... CDk If. ~ Duns saIiS.-...... ... 81 _ ...... ~ 
~ ., - ....,..- • ClIIIIIIk of .... 1'e -- ...-r. Wl1Ier .... ~-
...... .., ua ........ _ .. do It. DoItaIla were ........ )1 ,..... rr-'~ .... 
coiiee ._ ""'* JIbce .. die _ ....... c:r6e .... '11Ie lila;- all .... ...... • caIJW 
UlIIYusIry c-lDdaJ .... )adry Pany'ia_.fJIIIdaI- ..... -.- of 
-.cII ~~ .,,..,,.,,,..... SIll ..... S- IlUtaIiU ........... 
oalta7 UdcaI paftJ.-fa doe ~ _ A _nra m __ pbcelbr 
of die mo ......... .ae.- _.,..--... of ibit fKIIJr:J 
'._ ~ partiy 8DdaI? of doe ~of"-
Or do_tmeaboomedmea pt.y Is a .... IIlc:af_rtaoc ..... 
r...w. In ~ more _ me __ from me Home Ea>-
an 
emp'Y ~ ODd OYer11oW\na oomiu baIJdIn&. 
SS.BJ uIl tro,.., S. ..... rrt. Eame.., a pro-Ioobybe \r' . ornccIlIDI1:hlDp Ie...,r In !he cIepanm_,_ 
NOW ONLY 
S2.9B 
ID expect re..u. like amm\c: baa calfee lbere wtth O<her 
bombs from !he ...,.. _ fac:W ry membeR and-'" 
brcu. but an l..l't1cJe ill a T~ Earnt". ttu wrtae-n ~ral 
~ ...... of " Amer1c:an So- highly "'speCled and W1clely 
d~!~c-&.I Re-¥1ew" repo n e r ead boot.a. Some lde ... In 
VARI£TY or i: OLORS 
STOTLAR 
thaI , loe CIt tb.bl&a Irc-.orne- chose boot.A may have been for- N. ILL. ""L 
0''' •• """,,,pll- al ouch ~iiiiii 
occu~ • • 
~ cotf~ breat &-o r l unc..b 
pc:rtoda- of compe l1l1 t<C .mId 
~.jaalc people , reporu 
the m aaa.zlne . are often . peru 
In conal ructJ.,e dtacuaa.i0n5. 
$ub)ect mailer varies from 
won. [0 tamU y, (0 n a UonaJ 
poIlUc:a. For many people. 
t1le ankle ..a.oen.a, me eof-
I.., break I. !he ODIy _r-
lUllJl)' !hey ban ID .olee and 
exc:hanae Ideaa and opinion. 
P aullDe Rameey, an 51U out! 
member. loot..a fo rward to ber 
m" mln, and afternoon co(f~ 
breda for I number of rea-
-. .. 
"Eo"" ,bouJh 1 do hao. cof-
fee .. my cleat In me ottlce." 
"'r •. Ramwy NJd, "I do Ie< 
!he _rtlIIlIry co dtacu .. our 
office'. operation wid> O<her 
employee. Dunne our breab 
we ofl:en .Jhe or lntd-.e me 
.,iudon to .orne pantcu1ar 
problem. They (c:olfee b~ak.' 
.,n of come out .an m~­
lnaa." 
Doe 51\) __ , .... en """"" 
be prete" "beer break." ID 
cq/Jee b~ ak. . fe<!Ja dW !he 
lime be opeacla In !he UnlYer-
lit) Caller from 10 ID II .. err 
momlnl I. " bend\C:fal ID 
b1tjj •• any cll.. . K~on. 
"I'Ye .ot.ed .. cou:pI;e 01 
de: , lsn problem. and had • "" 
of tun • me .. ..,e time." 11:'-
ported !he __ • "all oyer 
c:of'Iee in ttw CC!Oler ••• 




LARG( OUANTlTY aUI£ .!LUI lIEU 
FLAIRS · ........ 
AUO WHITE IIELL FLAIRS _ 
IlIA TOtiNG KlInT TOPS FOR Gun 
ANO GIRLS .. GO 
~quirr g 
~hop Itb. 
"unblr SI>oppinJ ea.ter . Moa. 9 : 1O . 9 '00 
TUG . . 50 •. . 9:00· 6 :00 
Dl!LIYEU 
~-Tbur"'" S •••• - 12 p •• • 
Prlday-Saurnl., S •••• - 2 p ••• 
1/4 au 1ItoSUf ......... . 1.10 
( 2 ,S-. a&.*. In • ..-11) 
1/2 cmtUII ....... rt! l.U 
(4. • • f~. noU) 
!IIaJM' 1IlIdIEr............... loU 
( 6 ~. ~. ktae, ,.u) 
....... ~ ......... _.IIU._ ... 
Thai daaeen ~TV"'-=~.:r;"""~ 
_...-""" __ ....... ___ 11100 
_.-
Fourth highest deeorated 
Ex-medic recalls" sert,ice 
.,-~ 
--A lS_year-014 frU/UDOD~ 
A Ior •• trt majar Wbo .an .. CD be. doc 101' • 
Tbe fourlb blabnt 40c0r.~ medic In Air 
Porce hIaOTJ. 
Tbe prn_ ~. cleocr!be an SIU 
ocude1K-oe-ie Weat. from S.erU,.. 
x_rays and cbeckupe !~: all me naUvca and 
(,fearmenu toe aU lUDerc:uloeta pane ..... 
Se",ean. Weat ,_!Ted DO medel. for 
lila actlono In ellbu of _ c.uea. bu. both 
- baft left • laat1nc ImpreU10D on bJm. 
Hia clo8e work .lIb field doctor. p'" blm 
tbe dealre to be • doctOr. De.RI'l ia {«LA at. 
ap and ht. acbool atalu. may wort l&&.1nat 
him In becom "" • doc lOr • So be rna y ,.... 
be co.ac:eraed with ... 1 .. tbe Uvea of for ea, 
utmala and pl •••• 
. .... oS'*" SerpqllD !be Air force, Weat 
... 0 .. lpe4 mecIIcOJ oftlc:er CD an army 1lDl. 
Ja va-.... Wbllot _-.I tbcn. 5er&UD' ' ::=.~~a:.~s:~~.t! Race: 'neglect it' 
I ~ VIe.notMee cIecOrOU~ Vle"",-
_ .. Cr .... at GoUODU}'. WASHlNCTON IAP)-Preatclem N .. on hu 
Bur the mec1I.t. are DOC bl. fondeac mem- a recommeodauOI1I from OM ot hi. tey.d-
ory, Rother be uteo 10 remember .be lin. .taen tbol !be rodol '-could be";'U. from 
l ife Ibot be ... lpccI CD ... e . "E'ICIl wUb • 0 period of bentcD aq1ea aDd low key op-
'- barrier _ .... !be VletDllm .. e proocb CD racial pros:Teu. 
IOJa..-·. eyea more mall tbanted me."-Weat The -."eatiOD CAI1W' h'om Daniel P. Moy-
MId. -0, the cblef Wblte HOUle expen on W'ban 
He 0100 I .... !bot Itl. wbe1'CIlI .... pro- olfoln, lD 0 me"", ' 0 !be Prealclenr whIch 
~"', Wblcb wiped *teel '" eplclemk at tot 1n10 pr1nI """ die -~ ..... 
t8 In. nllop.od .... lleUftd. year "'(,T, Noyalban .. lei "TIle ..t>jec' .". _.00 
woo ........ blo more Imponom accompllab- much L1lIIIed about. ~ IDr"'" boo been 100 
.......... TlIIa prtIInJD ........ ..s of lDl.11aI much .ote .. """r CD br-oerlco. poTaDOldo aDd 
dI.apoaIo of die '"- :--"'r;.'t'l1lIipn;,;;;;;;:.;;;;.;.;,_.;;-~;;;.;..;.o .;; ... ;;.;;oJl=ol;.;;cIea~_·' ______ _ 
Democrat want 
·O'Brien at helm 
If1Iat IrUtd 
of tItape ",ill 
o .YOU ' .. ~I? 
(0,. fPrinf txwk fun 
III the fUn · .. 
............ , ...... 







,..., .. _, 
.w-....... .1>1 
"_-"0_-" -' ___ ... _12" _. .,..-......... ....... .. 
___ ",_." .. _u a ... _ .. _ •• 
w ~Q nck ........ 
.......... __ Mid ~ doll ..... y .... . _ 
'II'III18Ce .. doe pan of doe ntipCIIISii>Ic: ..mdolo of 
· ddo .....,--. wII1 pft'feIa .. IrocreaaIoiI L:. 
~ __ IDL-.. . 
• .......ae!d mid doe 5euft: "U doe _Illury .....u. 
FeS - ill v~ ... , ID """ 10 1.-., our 5lnaa-
eta. wII1 - _ ""J'IO"fd; II will..... ..-.." 
~a", __ ~_bcn ..... ue 
. II,.. 500 or more M_ dally ""'" Loa., be _. 
ocIdirII; 
'"TIle faa I. _ doe PreslcIeer _ doe c-,:reu 
......, odll_ corralled all ~ ... UtUry",TOI __ 
IDeM ... pan 01 doe _rld wIlIcb ls "'" d1rec:dy '"'at 
ID our II<CUriry. In • pan 01 doe _rld lD wtlkh doe 
IDYobeIM".IM: .... mUJoJ'1llDe' t o becin w11D and eft'r') 
clay of au CODl:IrIounce • tnaedY." 
20 oppose Carswell 
WASHINGTON (API- Two more Democratic ..,...on 
dJaclooed .......... , rbey will _. apia. c:ontlrm .... "" 
of G. HarTOld CanlweU u am_Iter 01 doe SUp"""" 
Coun.. 
Tbla broup to 20 doe awnI>er of publici, commtlle<! 
--.. bur Carswell'. pro.peeu remained at""'" "'r 
cbe COD:flrmadon "CXIt e~ 16kr tht_ monm... AD 
Auocioled Pre.. poll 01 !be Senore abow.ed 51 nrm 
YCXH in ".or of contlrm1nl blm. with elgbt more 
leaalD& t!w "a,. 
Sen. Abrab..m Rlblc.off of Conoea.lcur uJd 1n a •• c-
meat the nom inoe·. '. rt'COrd can be rated a. 00 beau 
!ban mediocre. ha nil y qualltytn& him for Il>e Sup~ 
Coun." 





~.TIACIID .... i .. i : 
~-:-.~:,:.~.... ! 
• ., ' 4 . > O~IW 0 .... 0 '" • 0_---_-,- --...:. -- i 
_ I 
.. -----------------------------1-
=- i ---- "-----:
----- - - - --- -1j 
F 
~y, Mareb 9, 19'/0 
LYBIlANO, ROSS BIlOS.' MONTGOMERY, 
CPA'., S •• Louie Mluour1, A~J" 
for CPA firm. 
1.R. PAIl1ISH REALTY, • Cubond.i.!.:, lU. 
Seet.t,. well roullded tDlilY)4u.als for uka 
poattiofta 10 both real esute and LnaU'&.oce 
for ~ CarboDd.le anA. 
Tueodar, Marcb 10, 19'/0 
EQUITABLE UP!:: ASSURANCE SOClETYof 
U.s., St. LouJa. Mo.: ~rlel poel"ooa 
1D &c.NU1,tl depL .... mem. aec.ur1tiea tDYe.-
me-. cSep&nmetll. lenera. b"alne •• man-
",_II< poelli".,. In area. of OCCOUnlln&, 
undenrr/'In&, clalma, field branch admlO-
tan,l ... offleu, and oy .. erne and opera-
.Iona reaearcb. Math, aU t)-pea of buatDe .. 
deJreea, Ilberal ana. 
U.s. AIR FORCE RECRUITING OFFICE', 
Carbondale, W.: PIlot, ""Y1IalOr' female 
Air Force Otflcc;-o (any ~lede­
,reel. Nuue (SA In rw.u-.... or 3-year 
diploma 1ICbool). Dlelltlana (8A In eIl",'-
tka) . 
AN£lUCAN AUlUNES, 1NC.,"Oauu, Teua: 
Stewarcleaaea-Domeat'c and Imer-natlOnal 
_nice. AU majora. 
HYSTER COMPANY, Oak BrooI<, lllioola: 
Tn 101 .. poalriooa In manula«urln&. mar-
keti •• fuUluce" and e,.1nee.ru. a. Dan-
VIlle. Kewanee. and Peoria. llliDole and 
Portland. Oreaon.. 
HURON VAu.E\· SCHOOL. loIillord, M1cb. : 
Cootaa Place.-.. Offlcoo for ln1onnatton. 
BIl0WAJU) COUoITY SCHOOLS, Fl. LaucIer-
dale, Pia-: AUV_.aDd ..... )ocudemen-
IU}' ttu-o.wb. hlp ~I. See Placemenl 
Office for"-~ faformalloo. 
• C ItIU1Iahlp Jl~.&Ire<I 




607 E. PARK. (EAST 0:: WAll ON PARK) 
NOW LEASING 
SPRING & SUMMER QUArtTERS 
OCCUP~CY M'ARCH .15th 1970 
. Mode' Apartment 
OPEN DAILY 9A •• . ·nL SP.M.. 
,JOt I ~1.Ano .... L1ASlS ~ 
DAVID 01. ) 
-
. r . . 
rourse oomide~ 
King libraryestablished 
A cnemonAJ IIbran b.Aa 
been e8WUabed In tbe SIU 
Col~ 0( Eclucallon In rru:m-
orr of • )'OUQI coup~ .n&aaed 
lO &;r&duate Insdy purwtta at 
(be Ume of tbelr ciealba In • 
motor Yehle ie ace .oeDt. 
lr 1. tbe WlyDt' aDd ".,e 
KIn& Memorial Ubrary In \be 
FaclllJy LounJe In \be Wham 
£duc.auon But ld.l.ftI,. More 
lban 200 boou thai belonpd 
to the J( uwa we reo doaa (rod by 
d_lr families. OdaeTI wbo 
.tab to doute haft: me oppor-
.unUy. 
lCu •• bJ.a w'(e. AQlIe. their 
aoa. 5cewD. and hi. fatber. 
Hoarce KIn& of CUncon, IoWa. 
.ere tilled and KIIII'a modI-
er. Mr •. Helen KlnI. wu In-
jurN 111 lhe acc.IOe:nl Au& ~ 23, 
1969 near Tole<lo. OhiO. Hla 
mother &Dd bla wlfc'. rela-
live ... _led \be boob. 
Donald Seal. &.MOCII.f: 
profe .... r of 1'1__ and 
educ.rioul paycbotosY Wbola 
coord, .... ,.. tbe eatabllab-
mem of the llbrary ... \4 the 
SIU FoundaDOII baa "'" up a 
Wayne aDd ~I" KIDI Mem-
'>rial Uhrary Fund. 10 WlUch 
IndlYiduala may conu-1bw.e. 
Bqp _d \be Iype of boob 
d.ealred are mo.c relauQI to 
lopte. of a..n educ..ttloOaJ IUI-
lure. wonbwbUe for .... b, 
, .. duo.., _ntO aad faculty 
member ... 
AI lbe tI me af tbe ace IcIeoI 
K 101 .a. a Pb.O. candidate 
In e<Iuca.lOO. conulJtr&'lDI 1O 
........ tc. I.Dd moa-.a,rement 
In lbe deparTmeol 0( pldance 
and e<lucatlooa I bo 




T1Ie ~. eartoc.daIe 
IliIIIr dtIb. 
T1Ie lIM6-a ~1IIaI 
P'*P bum doe Eul Coaa. T1Ie III1re-blacI< _. 
SCr-' 
.... IIOIea ,... ..... e beard 
'- 0( <be nomora CGKer-
aIDS 00uI Clan _ doe Hal 
Nut. wbJch an aI_ .. 
lepac\&ry .. doe IJ'OUP It.ed1.. 
no. Hal Nut. .._ doeI.r 
IIr_ oA>ear..u In cIownaUU 
0lit>0Ia 1_ -eek. _ buc 
~r d'lea ...w ...,. be Ior-
pun aoon. .. !bey _er-
laIDed .. ~ e.um_ or _rodm_, 1.lOO. 
1_ Cia rt- -DoD'" 11",,-
ber. <be lead ompr. doe_ 
nea. m..,..er ...s aleo. col-
Iep ~e--<IoDOuDCed doe 
~~ I~~ doelr Oae of <be _ rumora 
"W~'n pla,ed ... 10( '" It thal '" ban dtIa armlna 
IT_miry ~ _n: dlr_ .... lepeaa mldJd "yin, OIl 
or lour PI,. ...w come up lOp 0( • pIMIO. 8qulrmln& 10 
00 !he __ .... drop doetr !be mll6lc. TlIal It reali, wtld. 
troueera o. aaJd Jobn uTbeae rumen tu'Ye .c-
o .... ,be • 0 at e c:iaJa ~ mall y bun 0 . bee.UK eome 
Ibere _. dlla ...... ,a dlla place. ...w ban .... bee_ 
10 one 0( ... cIoIJIC It. Tbla ~ye be. r d !be urne 
,. probably bow the_ rumon rumor ... 
..,. tUned. " Wbenenr .., play" a 
"Wbal '" try ADd do ...,.. It bomecomlnl cIaDu In a .... -
keep tlcla trom ..,.mn, up on - us"'" or 1IJT1I, _e IT}' no< 
!be aup. If • tid ..,ra 100 10 pia, on, ofourSro..,-.. . 
..... , drtnta In btm .... __ a buc """ ... 1mea the audience 
.0 be a _-017 In f ranc of make. you do Iben>. 
.... frlenda no ul11n& ..... far "In Norfolk, Va.. .., bad a 
be'. lOin, ;0 .,:' Ju.enUe otnc.er .U on .&le 
"8. I tblnlt aoybody baa _lib ua all nlab< 10 make 
SO( co ..... e a bell of • 10( alre that .., dldn ' l ploy any 
of ... roe .0 Ie( up on • _ .. e HO( NIIla. He .. Id Ibar U 
.... _ tbe1r ....... added - cUd. be'd dOR lbe dance Ooui-If We c:oul4a'I' _, In down .... baYe ua arre«ed 
buaJneaa U '" lICl\IalIy c1Id ..... all that Jan." 
Ibl.. Addmlnedly, the Ho< Nul. 
"eye~re .. JO !ben probably appealed 10 the :w-
are people that .. , m;,. ban c1Ienu· . pru rten. In. e..,a .. , 
__ ua in .arted eo.tullH:. M. neYert.bele... they are 
buc _ ' .. aI.a,. per10rmeci ..:c:ompllilbed m ... lclan •.•• The 
In • CO(Dpl_ 'Illiform, 1\alJ, JrOUP ....., .. Icbed lbelr Ho< 
~ 
JDOFS abo t c s umes 
....;. .....,.. __ IWO dQ ..,.e ... lair __ 1M}' -ue 18 .... .., _ 
_ · at ...... ~"..... ..",.-J'hI'(lm' .... _..,. _wue _«bey 
..... _ ............. _ P1 ~....-t.., ftC! __ aploceo(me--." 
. . . _ at ... odd rod:.. ....... _ ,... tor __ 1'k HoI -. Ialer atp • 
~ 1M}' were.-de- $6$. f..- ... day ... ... ~!Ior JUbilee to m __ 
_ "doeu..-..~ .... aunm JbJ'lD&" ODe _ .... _ alba",._r 
were wdl-tr..-red _ ... 1 ' aIlleF Qm .... aJIu _r. 0auC' 0- I_-Groaa_ 
aIIk f"'rlIr>rmera.. 1"bey.... ..~ ....... cAl. I... corda. 
_ at - •• , to be __ cIed up marT}'tIIJ !be ~.. AccordIJI& ro Dau&. .be auc-
~. 0( !lui nr. Jr'<1'I'P'. m~ c:eaa of ~r pcrformao«l 
TV HO( Nuu. onp.ally Jl'r __ a ~ar aDd • bait <Iepeada enUrely _ lbe ...-
ulIed Ooua C1art ADd !he tJO. dletltt. . 
Tapa. explained bow !bey.. Today. !be Hor Nuu lIIak~ "We p~r coli"" crowd. 
CbeJ.r KUt.. O'R'r t:eft rlme-. en. or1.&f.,DaJ bec..&uw [be) I~ mono ~-
··Wt! weft AI dlia Sigma mount. accord.ln, (0 John J. pan s.i Vf'. .\ nd (bar' s. wb&r 
traremlry palTy &f the- Co.,ta. manag~r of Bona- mur-s uSIOO'f'('r," u.1d[)OU&. 
UaJyeratry of Norm CU<>l1na putt'. Ik<re-. The mom'ns foIlowin !belr 
aDd rl:lJl three- piece Jroup Currend y, !be 110< i'o..... Ilnal pc rfo rm ~, Doug aald 
.... &In&Inc all _ croaa ba.e 01"" album. plu, o,p- IbAl lhe- p-oup JO' I otber 
..,,& ~ ~ c.rowd Ju..IIe t rae k .ereo t&pe a . SomC'- and ra.tcd lbt' audience r:bu 
It up." explained Doul- IIIIIN. ac<:Ordln8 10 Doug. _. played 10 In C~aI~ 
'. ~ ally <bey 80WIded I~ rrIble !heae album. are no< oold In "1' m not I ryln&ro put ~ 
to me. Tbt) liOfJnded really record 1lUrY!'. aDd otten Umt:. ()ft, but out of tbr tboua&nda 
bad. mey are- sold " und~r tbc coun- of pt'rionnarKe-1i w~ h .... C' 
,., t.alted to their man.arr crr." mack In the- I •• 1~ )·urs.. 
and found thai mey we~ betna Dou, C'xplat.Dcd thai: at QI"Ie WC' .ouJd h.I ... e t o rate tbek 
paid $65 and I a.a.Jd. 'for tlmc btl recorda .. en 001 IUY •• 1 nftb~ They.e~ rTa..lly 
_ the;· pUd 5657 Theile allowed ro be ...... rbrouJb all lreat. 
peopl~ .. ~ "tal.' And mi. thC' maU. He hid be' uac'd "We're beMSln& bac.t fO me 
1.1 wbea we beard hHoc Nla: .. u (0 tr .... et .-t1h I load of n--- Widwe-. att.er • tour 0 ' t.M 
(the .on&> for the nr. rtme. cordi u:rackr tlU .nn trytng E .. Co&c and W'C:"re really 
'·Well. we .. ere In • reaUy [0 &ell tbem. And be dld. loottn, forw.rd tor • rt"(Um 
iood l\tgb ICbool marc.bJn, " JubUee Record. Inc .• ur- ena.aaemC'JDt eU.~r the I •• 
and c.ooc~n band at ~ d.me. trd our: ma.t1Jt& the cO¥rr. and .eet In March or the fir. 
That n~J:t aulnOle'r '" guy lei prt'aain, tbe rrc.oro. , " Doul week In Aprtl." 
me borrow btl drum. 110 we uld. "We c1I.rtbured t'hc-m .... __________ ., 
_.ned read1n& abeet m ..... c batld to baDd. Well, JubUC'<' 
and plaY!"1 In • bar 011 s.<ur- tUned 100ktnl .. 00. 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
" HOME OF THE 
BOTTOMLESS COKE" 
All the coke you can drink 
with a pizza ord.r 
WE ALSO DELIVER THE FINES T 
PIZZA IN TOWN 
'AGUAI'S PIZZA 
SPORTS SHORTS 
by SId StarT 
Old, .-...,p. • . ___ /roll •• ,.- .. ... 
~ .. _ dw '1(.."" , .... _s-' .. .u, ... . 
""''''1 1oY~ I .. I~ ' .~ .. 
~I_ 1l'.IIIII,..-, .... 1 ~ .... n , A , . 
..-.. ... .." ..... _ .... r ," 111. 
..... -" ... -_ . ... (~. 
He .... "" "'tc'''. tr_ tcall, , ... ....., ,." 
• tr ......... ,....". .... "t\_..... , ... 
.0, ~ c~ ...... to .............. rY-. 
"Paople haft aaJd that '" 
baft! plaJed III liar IJMd joc:ta. 
U~ n1D coa!a.-
..... .. , dial dIooy haft _ 
.......... ""1M .... ... 
~ "" .... lICk de. 
Porodu"; .. ,. adille 
HELP FIGHT 
HIGH PRICES 
~ l'''' IwI! hal .... _, dIIn:! 
.. dlnr r~. __ ...... ,....,., 
.... .. «W Noa~ ....... "-1 T_,. .. -
__ -' err-. oi.a. .......... _ .... . 
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_____!tor IC.. -' '''~ ____ 
f_~ . ' . -U~ ...... 
T .. SIU.,an ~club 
Ua _,...... .. .,..,... 
!lor ... _ IWO ..0. laJI6-
lIW .. 1M bueIIalI tIWMeda 
... Iad ilia ARM. n. do&> It 
pnalc:Ul !lor • collMpte 
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leHuee and tomato cheeseburger-3 deck.r giant 
BURGER MART 
Ho e at low low prices 
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VAILABI.£ AT YOUR FAVo.lTETAVERNOR 
'A~GE UQUOR STORE. 
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TIle IaJI*ja pbJelll 22 IIor ...- of -
tactJall Saalrday ....... -u. ..... ID pjD 
dleIr .bIdI .--..- wt-.a ...- aDd All 
11-67 'fkCorJ _ die E........uk Pv'pIe Ace .. 
T .... snJ _ die ~ .............. 
&lie SRJ Area. rile _ Iloak for die Sa-
...... TIle .arrIC>r. are curna1y rated elPdl 
lJI lINt _ aDd are lINt aI.odI ou-"' ma,... 
collep~ __ 
TIle Purple ,..,.. .... ~UIOd c:oaarol lor II 
....... of lINt tlr~ baU Saaaday 1lJIIIl. Tbell" 
Iup. I •• d ••• tift po'- .bleb lINty 
~Iourll_ .. 
TIle __ ablfte<l """ mlnutea before u............. ....... &lie Sob*la -.cored <be 
Ace. 9-0 aad beld. ~2 balfume -. 
L. C. Br_1d auned aad e_ <be apree 
•• 111""" 20-/00(. ......... dIe ......... ~
rbe butet &l ....... . 
In _.. Bruce· ~ ad.ted • lip-I ... 
Jobn carron _ • f .... __ aDd C- ..&r-
net followed • _al "ltII All euy dr1.... lay-
up. • 
TIle Purple Ace. pulled ,,\tJWI nrc pIlIJIU 
. , 
.-rly 10 die ___ ......... IIefoIr-e Stan1dt 
bnte die ........ - di'a of .... _ 
__ am- 'I1Ie"5all*lo _ • ~, Iea4. 
S&ar1'Ict. led aD ......,.. _ 21 sa- TIle 
~~ paard btl 14 10_ balf. . S1U .... .-1a~ .. __ 'R 
ataICt. <be maJar .... .... - .... linc ball 
~
Coacb Jad:. Hanmaa .aned !be _ 0IIpb0-
IDOI'e filled u-... _ .oored 1_ 16 rimH 
aplMl lDChaDa SW:~ bar sru bad blI _ ODly 
Ioar _ .. ...erauaatoD .....- <be Purple 
Aoea. 
IJDprC>'IeIIIe1I<. aad • '-_nch 10 .... SaIukta, 
-.. m <be 8eCOOd ball ""'"" sru aoared Inside 10 U __ lor • ..- axal '" 28 1Iw~ point •• 
Ou .. l~ ~. SrarrIct.. Brut1~1d aad re-
oeoe Bob E Idncl&e prnYI<IecI <be remalAiJll bult 
'" ~ IUUCt., mo.dy oa oDou from OYer I~ 
leet. 
Brutleld :U, 12 PO""', 10 Ul <be hra< ball. 
!>dore e~nOl • aea>nd ball cold ~. 
El<1rIcI&e bad bl. _, lame .lDer ICOI"IOI • • 
12 pob .. ap"w Teua-Arl"",on I. lbe ae .... ~ • 
opener. .ue 6-J lorward-suard ."'ered <_ 
lame ".tII "'" !han I~ au ... ,,,. rema~ ..... 
acored 13 ;;ointa. Three of b ... u held ,oaU. 
were Ia~. 
Daily E~ypt ian 
r.-.y. MMdt 3. 19JO 
8, 
c_~. ,..,....., _ ........s JIll ...... 
&ad •• _ ..... IIlIIioM _. _ 
• -.I ..ner _ ,.. prior .. Ii- t:t.e. 
Tbe 6-9 aopbo_ boa • faol ~ aaII 
dicI:I'I ... , .... Fr1d.Iy'. pnaIcC. Pow\os!al1lelt 
""" lour POUlll aDd~r re-.. 
Tbe Satub ~ .... ..-~ ID_ 
~_.... """"\0 8roob r-n0bbe4 aiDe of 
.... 13 ..- IU&b ~ I. ~ oecoad ....., • 
He &lao bU {1ft III _ oecoad ball field 
,.-I .Il~mpt. lor UI '" .... teo pot.DIs. 51 
polled -.. 4)~. Tbe Sdukl. ,.. ~ 
.PI .... Indtana Scare. 
En.oa."Uc dtdn't ,IY'C' t.br S&JutJa mao) cb&ru) 
&bola. cornaun..,. oat) _ n loul. tn tbe OOD-
(Cat . SIU b.u hve at tbfoU n1Dc .nnDpl.... Tbr 
Purp~ Acta 100&: ..,.... ..... 01 I SaIuk1 l.ouJ. 
to collftn on 19 ~ H tree tbro .. lor •• 792 
com,pleuon perccatAl'C' • 
r:!tt ..wa.rQW1t~ W.rnar. tonlP-1 
..a.nt-aw.) I5C.nea true )-ear. 
from' the' Ace • • spilt wuh ID-
d.ropp:d baCh ,ame. 10 K'emvct) 
Mar-queue' cktc.lcd l.be Sal ...... 07-
GymnlUts pick up jive wins; 
Meade plelUed with results 
Tllo Sall*1 ""' ...... tra'f-
eled .0. r oorer doe weebDd 
wInII1at Impreut"eJ, mer flft 
~ In three clay •• 
Pollo.lnl Tllur.d.". 
162.00-156.30 win OYer Kon .... 
Srare UnlYero!ry. sru won on 
e:xckml double doW me« Pri-
clay ", . Color. Stare.. sru 
"h'pped rile 110 __ I. 
162.0S-1S4. S5 -' nipped rile 
Unlurall"f of Ne. MnJoo "r doe aeoond time dIl. ___ • 
161_~16I.lO. 
SaIarday. In IDOlIIu OOUIIle 
dua!.. rile Salutl. lD!JPed rile 
A!r Ferree ~,. IM.IS-
UG..OO Mod rile UIlI"enII)' of 
Col........ 1M. IS- 13'1.20. 
~8m _ ... par-
lI ealorl,. pluaed _ IIta 
_ 'I etIon ~ of_-
.-...-~ .. -..,-
ceNIft cia,. before JudIn _ 
-.eel II> -meSIIJ CUD-
..... 
.."., porMmed well _ 
tile ,......... ..... :. IIaId 
..... 8dIIn a erowd of a.wo _ Caio,.. -. T_ 
t..IIiia.u __ a '.45 .. _ 
~ .... ~ MaJtro.-
....... a 9.4 11>.... . 
27." - 27.$5 --.. o ... r 
.................. ___ TIU 
....... SMII:I.e • DMl_ 
.. aqIII' of ,.. .9 of ........ 
...... ........ u..at". 
On ~ parallel ~ Don Locte 
poced rile Salutla .. \ttl • q.lS 
""n~ John Arnold bad • q.I~. 
Scorln, Ibolr blst>e_ po"" 
lOCal of rile ye.r SaNzd.y. 
~ral -.~DI pertor-
m~. we~ b.I.rned in by leam 
m~mbera. 
5a"1I.o ..... rop8ln Ooores-
erel.., _ q,l wIl1I~ Frank ~ 
Mob -' Ron Alden acorecl q.2 
00 _ 110....,. L1ndGu had 
'.9 In Door eurcl.... ..., 
.lIpped '0 .. '.45 on rile .Ide 
boTK. Da". 0I1~ aI.., had 
'.45 on rile atde 110.--. 
Cb. rle. I\oplequ« ou'-
cl .. _ <be n . ld In CIII rtna-
S-rd.y wIdI. IOI1d 9.4. L.1nd-
nor had '.95 In bla p.n of 
me all-around effort. Dan 8N-
rtn& bad • 9.0. 
l-crc:te wIdI • q.15. Amold 
wIdI • 9.05 and L_r _ 
an '.90 paced SIU to til roe 
of ~ I.op four piece. .. par-
allel ban apln_ AI r Por« 
ODd CoIor_. 
Warriors invade SIU Arena, 
attempt to up record to 21·3 er--00II\r Ew.-..... -
_ .. L..C. ....... ~_........ ,,9$ ~ .. - .... 
...... _-* .......... ..-ft4J _ ....... _c:ndJI ... ... 
... _ ................. _ etIIIft .......... ....... 
........... --_ ..... _. .......-......--
= 12= ... -==-~ =':en.'~_:';: 
. II-. I'zMq • _ ..... 
,p.., a.n-.... . ..eJ • ...." dad "f, rt .. ys:::~= ... 
. .......... ......., ... .. 
--.. ,.. ....... _ ... _... ...... .... 
_ _ .-.....s ...-... ., •••• rll ..... a 
....... ..... . c::IIiI"- _ ............. . 
...... ..~. .-~ ........... Ie ... 
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